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TESR PRERSITRI.N FOR z&Y?.

INansweu ta numerous Inquitits, we bave ta say that
tlte clubblng arrangement for sonie ti me ln force

lu ual ta ocontlnucd. Ve are sorryt10have tastate
that it answ.red no gond pîîrpose. The circulation
was not e,îended, although the price of the paper vas
reduced ONE~ FOURTR to clubs af twenty ; white the
net resuIt was a heavy falling off ln the receipts froin

Ssubscrlptlons.
IThe dlubblng plan was adopted ln deference ta a
wldely expressed wlsh that Tus PREsO3yTsRtAN
should bo placed vithin the reach of our people at
$i 5o, ln the expectation that the circulation vould

thusbe argly ncresed coairtialnc istrc er
bas demonstrated Aha fa cnituec tia cf tiseeya
ln comman vith the Methodist, 1anglican, and other

Sdenominations-to pay $2 oo for a Cburch paper.
Thse price af Tiaz PR1nTESrRih-' for 188,3 wiii

therefare be $2, wlth balance of year frt ta new sub.
scrlbcrs. May wo ask ail our frlcnds ta rcnew
promptly? And, viien renewing, wiii flot everyons

1 try and send along the riame Of at leaSt ON4E NEW
Ssubscsiber? A yard to a friend wo-ild in nine cases

à out of ten resuit ln another name foi aur subscription
l it; and ln view of the beneflîs whicb a largely

j iacreased circulation would confer on our Cburch anid
people, suruly the word vill b. spoken 1

THE Chicago Il Inter-Ocean :"Thse parent who en-
.7 courages the boys and girls to look out for tbetnselves,

Sregardless af others, may be a shrewd adviser, as the
world understands it, but it dots flot pay ta tasse up a

jnation ai selfisb people. The lack of reverance for
ag on the part of young people these days la a grav.

jingevit" __________

CHIEF JUSTICE SIIARWOOD, ai Penasylvanla, said,
le a speech at a Philadeiphia banquet, given in honor
of ab is retirement from the bench :-" Indeed, it may
ho questioned vbether great learning is a desirable

Squality ln a judge. He is apt ta wisb to display it onjail occasions by elaborate and tedious opinions, _.d

jNow that Oscar Wilde ha, sailed for home, the N.
Y 'Gfaphc» asks :-" Whathbas Mr. Wilde taught

issun-flower and bis cracked china? Ta make an
opea exhibition ai the eniotions was once a part cf bis

~creed, but his cherk grew su rapidly under Atnerican
o bservatton that that becanie a constituional impos.
sibility. What could hie have corne for except ta
make money out of American fooltshness, as did the

.' oman vho bas attracted so much theatrical and
smnai.er attention during the past few weeks PU

POPE LEo XI II. is said to bave declared receaîly tai
*M. De Giers, the Ru3sian Minister af Foreign Affairs,
~that society was menaced by the enormous increase af
rinfidelity, the spread ai agnastic literature, and by the

unscrupulous attitude ai the chiefs ai the revalution.
ary party, vho had insinuated tbemsclves into the
faveur af the people by making mendaciaus promises.
To meet the terrafic consequences af tbis state ai af.

~'faits, the Pope salid, Ilthere la but ane means-the
counterbalancing influence ai real religion and the
union af ail persans visa believe in the divinity af
Christ.0 _______

SVICIDZ, says a telegrant from Berlin, ls becaming
alarmingly freqiient ia the Prussian armay, Ilespecially
aanong the higher ranks." Without inentloning other
recent cases, a yaung cadet af sixteen is sald ta have
shat himself la the Military Callege at Lichterfelde,
whvite at a ,iumerousiy attended ball at the house cf
a staff officer la Spandau, a lieutenant suddenly drew
a pistai and blew ont bis brains. Agaîn, it la declared

î hat a Prussian officer Ywbo reently vent to Paris on

a matrimonial errand, ended bis life ln tise saine vay,
and that deatba (rom duelling la Germany bave also
been frequent ai late.

THE submlssian of the question ta tise citizens of
Toronto and Guelph vbether they should have fie
libraries bas been answered la bath cases vith a mest
decided affirmative. This decision showys boy deeply
the citizens are inîerested la the progrcss ai eniight-
enment. The many benefits direct and indirect de-
rivable froni the establishment ai free public libraries
ln ail centres ai population are so apparent that their
caumeration Is supeiflaous. The people oi the quecn
and the royal chies are to be congratulated on this
exemplary mn.nifestation of public-spirited enterprise.
Thre example they bave set wilI no doubt he sean and
extensively fuliowed by othet communities, greatly to
their advantage.

Tur death la announced ai Dr. Adolph Sydowv,
whose namne is probably quite unfamillar to the pres
cnt generation, but vho made bimieli flot a liattI ne-
toriaus la t843. IlWhen the pietistir rIerfrk WVil-
liami IV. came ta tise tbrone,', vrites the Brlin cor.
respondent ai the "Times," ilSydow and tbe court
chaplain l'on Gerlachs vete despatcbed tai England ta
study and report an tbe constitution oi the Anglican
Church; but returning ta Berlin witb strong anti-
episcopal opinione, hie farfeited thse favaur ofithe king.,,
The trutb i5 that Sydov flot only gave bis verdict la
(avour of Presbytetianism, as against Episcopacy, but,
coming ta Scotland, he frankly and strongly teook the
side ai thse Free Churcb as against the Establishsment,
and on bis retura ta Germanyr published a historical
.indication ai its position. He vas eigbty.tvo visen
hoe died, but up ta witbin six years ago, we are to!d,
Ise contiaud ta attrart large and cultivated audiences,
visa admired bis many-sided learnisîg and bis iearless
logic, as tisey vere moved by bis ardent eloquenceY1

REv. DR. BENsoNp Bisisop ai Truro, vbo bas ac-
cepted the Arcbbisbopric oi Canterbury, and tbus be-
cornes Primate oi England, is a native ai Birmingham,
vbere ha commenced bis education, going aftervards
ta Trlnity College, Cambridge, of vhich he succes-
sively became Scbolar and Fellow. He graduatediB. A.
ia 1852, M. A. in z85 B.D. la 1862 and D.D. la
1867. He vas for sanie yeats an Assistant Master
at Rugby, and vas Head Master af Wellington Col-
iege froi ls epening in 1858 deva ta 1872, wben ise
vas appointed a Canon Residentiary and Chancelier
ai Lincoln Cathedral, baving been a Prebendary ai
that Catisedral for tbree years previously. Me vas for
several years Exarnining Chaplain to tise Bisisap ai
Lincoln, andl in Decembzr, 1876, vas appointed on
Lord Beaconsfreld's recommendation, ta thse newly-
founded Se. ai Trura, te visich lho vas consecrated la
St. Paul's Catisedralinl tise folloving April. Dr. Ben-
son bas published several volumes oi sermons, and is
co af the centributers ta thse ilSpeaket's Comment.
ary an the Bible.' He rnarried.*in 1849 the daugbîer
of the Rev.%Villiain Sidgwick, ai Skiptan, Yorksbire

1
ANoTuER ai tbos.- startling tragedies tisat shock

tise cornmunity bas been chronicled la thse daily
papiers. Tise deed vas committed by a hired man,
recently frtem London, England. A youthofaigisteen,
named Fred. Mann, answering tise murderer's descrip-
tion, bas been arrested seven miles east of Lacisute.
The scene of tise crime vas Little Rideau, somte ten
or tvelve miles (rom Ottava. Mr. and Mrs. Cooke
veto brutally murdered, and tiseir tva sons, George
and Willie, and daugbter Emma, dangerausly veunded
by their man servant. Tise mnurderer fir.;t attacked
Mr. Cooke at the baru with an axe, killung bim tbere,
then Mrs. Cadre in tise sbed adjolning tise bouse.
Entering tise hause, ne attacked George, vbo vas la
bcd, inflicting upea hlm prebably fatal injuries.
Wlillie, Emmna, and Maggic comna ta the rescue, thse
tva first vers dangerously vounded ; tise latter, boy-
evea, succeeded ln vrenching tise axe item bâti, and
kept hlm at bay t111 an tise appreaci ofia neigisiour
ho fled. Tise usually quiet neigbbourhood, visicb at
first wus fairly st=ned by the hQrribleness of the crime
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i perpetratcd la Its midst, was fîîlly aroused, and public
commîseratlon with the relations of the deceased is
flot stronger than a general determir.ation, te drag the
assassin ta justice.

Tii" Mlethacliqt Union scheme is receiving rather a
rude welcnine la certain q tarters. At a full meeting
of the rnlniçters and officiai laymen ai the Londcn
D sî:-ict of the Methodit Church of Canada, the fol.
lowing resolution was carried : ilThat whilst ve ex.
press nur conviction ofthe desirability oflunion among
ail who love the Lbrd Jewus Christ and eipecialiy
among the br.an hsts of Methodism holding the saine
doctrines, and aIs ) expressing aur canvic.tion that the
L n-on Committee which recefltly met in Toronto very
earnci.tiy desiret.. if possible, the unification of Metho-
dsm an tbas D imanion and carefully endeavoured ta
prepare a basis upin which such a unification mlght
bc accnmptisbed, we cannet refrain item expressing
Our convIction that the Union C.,mmittee has failed in
reaching a satisfactory hasts. To us it is insufficient
in its pravisitus for the composition af the annual
conférences, ln the relations ai the annual and general
presidents, and in the financial arrangements, vbicb
sen to us te be impetfectly laid down, involving loss
to aur supetannuated brethren and the vidows of de.
ceased ministers, as well as great embarrassrnent ta
out missionaries and tabourers an dependent circuits,
and we, therefore, cannot approve thse basis ai unian
as proposed by the cammittee.

LaEoN GAMIIEtTurA, vbo, by bis energ and tact, rase
ino political prominence during the Franco-Prussian
war, bas suddenly passed avay. He was bors at
Cabots, in the department oi the Lot, April 3, 1838,
the son oi Josepha Nicolas Gambetta and Marie Mag-
deleine Masbabie- lits father, viso survives him, was
a grocer ; bis grandfalher vas a native of Celle, near
Genoa. Hismother,wbhadîed july 9,z88a, vas thse
daugister of a dtuggistat C- hors. His guiding priaci.
pie in politics may be gathcred frein a declaration hoe
made durang the electoral campaign ai 187 5: I deny
thse absolute in everthing," hie said, " and helong ta a
scisool wbich believes only in tise relative, in analysis,
in observation, ln the study of facts, la the collation
and combination oi ideas-a scisool wbich takes into
account surraundings, races, tendencies, prejudices
and antip2thies.» Valuable as were the services Gam.-
betta rendered bis country la times ai great excite-
ment and danger, it is lamentable ta fiad that, tisough
hie could sway an impulsive people, he iailed ta rule
bis cvii turbulent nature. Waili he 'passes away
amid a nation's tears. la cannot be overlooked that bis
untirnely death is anetber,added. to the: many sad il.
lustrations that no life which distegards the lavs af
personal virtue is exempt ftom* thse coasequences af
sucb violation.

THEa clergymen ai aise varlous churches ef WVinni-
peg met for the purpose of iorming a Ministerial Asso-
ciation. It vas resolved 10 bold union prayer rneet-
ingsin thae vatieus churches. Thse question of Sunday
funerals vas brought up, and il was resolved that tise
ministers agree to discourage the holding ai Sunday
fanerais, except la cases visere it vas maniiestly ne-
cessary. Tise distance oi the cemetery firoin tise city,
and the consequent difflculty la the vay ai ministers
following every funeral to'tbe grave, having been dis.
cussed, il was resolved, an motion of Rev. Mr. Gor-
don, tisat the city clergymen assembled record their
desire that, the city autisorities sbould pravide at
Brookside Cemnetery a vault, or ather appropriate
structure, ia whict during thse severe vinter veather
thre remains cf the dead may be depcsited until tise
seasan be suitable for their final interment. Il vas
unaaimously resolved that the second Sunday la De.
cember in each year sbould b.t set apart as the Hos.
pital Sunday, and. that collections be tben taken up
in ail tise churches for the benefla aofaise Winnipeg
General Hospital. Tise ministers also agreed ta ap-
point lady visitors, as requested by tbe.isespital board.
Matters; affecting tise Bible Society, thse observaxce cf
tise Sabbath, tise prevention cf cruelty ta animal,,
viere also discussed. - Winwp6eg' Frie Prm.j
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If the vtewu that have now been presentcd are, as
we ail belleve, ln accordance with Scriplure, and bornie
out ln buman experience. tht>' fully warrant a rertain
very definite and decided mode of procedute or style
of utterarice on our part lu relation to the inidetit>'
that (s current. In particular. 1 would mn>' that bath
ln our public teathing rima in aur privitc intercourse,
as we tnay ha calted or 'inve opportuit>' ta reter ta
the subject under consi.ieration, lie should bave no
hesitatton or dubiety la pressing tiree thlags - . That
the root af ait lafidelity ln relation ta Christ and His
teacblng is in the will, and flot Ia the intellect-in the
heart and flot la the head. If a mnan tacha learning
ha lu not at an>' disadvantage, and if he is possessed
of leamning il gives hlm no supetiority, ln sn, fat as the
nutraient of a fuit persuasion cf the divinje authorit>'
of Christian doctrine is concerned. In the m~e case
as la the other, the acceptance with full conviction cf
the dlaims of Jesus depends on a moral1 qualification
whlch bath are equali>' bound ta possess. Il If any
clian,» learned or unlearned, "lis wiiiing te do the wifl
of God," ho shall surely coule ta, a persuasion of the
divine authorit>' of Christ's teaching. It follows tram
this, that if hoe does not attain such a persuision it can
ont>' be on accouant of bis being unwiliing ta, do tht
wlll cf God. Ho may net atiew that he 19 So. He ma>'
think ho is flot ; and we mi' flot ho able ta, convict
hlm of his tinwillingnest. Blut such is the judgment
of Christ H:lmsclf ; and that is enough te determine
our judgnicnt, and te warrant our pressing the charge
on men's consciences. The man ma>' not ho immoral
in the ordinary stase of the tortu; but tbere are o' Tr
wayu besides imrnorality in which unwillingness to, do
the will cf G3d operates. And I bave ne doubt that
if sucb a man were honest with hitziself in taking note
cf bis own spirit and way:;, fie would sie that the root
of bis infidelity is his unwillingness ta, do the will cf
Goa. WVith tbe judgment of Christ te sustain us, we
sheuld have no hesitation in affi'xning that, notwith.
standing, the pretensions of fanaticismi and hypocrisy,
there lu a .-tateo f mInd la which a mari cai, recognuze
the yakse cf God when He speaks, and ne besitatioli
in largel>' discrediting the current taik about honest
doubting as being, to a vcry great extent, the cant cf
lnfidelity.

2. We sbauld bave no hesitatien or dubiet>' in pros.
ing the criminality cf infidelity. If a persuasion et
the divine authority cf Christiant doctrine depended on
qualifications which few mien can passess; then t
greast niajorit>' of mien would ho excusable in baving
no sucs persuasien. But when it depends on aquali.
fication wblch ail ought ta possess; wheri, that is,
the truc cause of infidetit>' is unwiUlingness te do tht
wihl cf Ged, infidelity can bo aething short cf criminaL
We shali:afterwards rater te tht perpliy> of mind in
relations to Christian truth that may be engendered
b>' the utterances cf tbe sceptic or tht scoffer ; but
no syxapadi>' that we niay have with such as are per-
plexed, should tend te besitation in the maintenance
cf t position that whon tht man, who is altowed on
ali hands te bc the moral wonder cf human histoMy
puts tht tuR proof cf Lis dlaim as a divine messenger
toi dt test of such a simple issue, ne estimate cia be
forniod cf tht crlminality cf the min who declines the
Issue, and faits te obtain satisfaction, tortesole rea
that Le is uawilling te do tht will cf Gcd.

3. WTt should urge, and *¶;at net untrequent>', as
required hy tht carcumstances cf the present tuime, the
aed tdat the= la for advancement la that great at.

tairoeat wbich is the privilege of alt truc Christians
-the capacisy ta recognise dt veice cf Gcd wben Ht
speaks. For the vast majority of believers, this must

r bc their great safet>' la rotation ta Christian truth and
duty, lnasou days wbcn ever> peculiar truth cf tht
Gospel lu assalled, and evcry distinctivety Christiau
dut>' discrtditedà b>' plausible reasonings. Our people
shoulti be constantl>' reminded dîat white t natural
mn cannot receive or even know thet hings cf t
Spirit of God, cati neither rigbtly apprehenti nor truly
beUiehem-diere isapowtr cf spiritual discernaent
possessed, by believers, in wbicb it ils ticir duty and
pdrflg ta grow-a power in the exercise of whlvh

tht>' cati discrimlnate between the velco ci God andi
thât of the father cf lieu.

%VhIle Impresstil ln accotdance wlih tht views now
presea:ed, wtth a conviction cf the supreme value et
tht Internat eviclence cf Chrlstianlty, we art not dis-
posed ta ovtlook tht importance of tht externat evi-
dence. On the contrar>', we bell ove that, white It lu
cf such a nature as te ha pecullarly, attractive and in.
teresting to soe mait, lt passeuses a force which
ont>' strong prejudice cati rosi, and that It cala be
presenteto ta n> ane cf fair Intelligence In such, a way
as ta exçhiblt is farce and make a powerfut Imipression
on hls mina. Andi we cannot but thlnk that white
there bas always been, and ever wiii bc, a vitrification
la mea's experlence cf tht uaylag et Christ which we
have sol targeiy dwett upon, doere bas been a serious
neglect of the externat evidence la coanection with
popular religious Instruction ; andi that, white com-
parativel>' few cani malte a thcreugh study of tht bis-
torical evîdence It lu possible, and net a: ait difficuit
ta, coave>' te our people such an apprelheasîca of it as
may b hocf great use ta, them. %Va have net moitI>' te
canulder the personat safet>' of ttrue botievers, as la.
fallibly secureti by tht word cf Ca and tbrouRh lis
lastrumentaltt>; lie have te consider aise dclir coin-
fart andi usofutacus, which la these times especiat>' are
ln danger cf being great>' biadereti, andi are, ne
doubt, grea:ty Lindore in amany Instances by the dît.
ficulttîs andi perplexities that arm occastoned b>' tht
constant reiteratlen of doubta, Loet or dishonest.
Andi I arn prsuaded diat man>' sîncere Christians
whose safét>' !s assured, might net oni>' have their own
perpîcaitits romoved, but ha ver>' heipful te others if
tht>' cal> hati a distinct apprehenslon cf tht way In
whicb tht tacts cf tht Gospel bLuter>' ame estabtîsheti
ln comunon with other hîstorical facto, andti at b>'
an amaunt of proaf fat excecdlag that whicb cai Wo
adducod Ia faveur of tht ather facts cf ancitit Lister>'.
In tht belle! that our people generat>', including a:
least a censiderable proportion of our Sabbath scholars,
are perfectl>' capable of such an apprehension, I
woulti subral as a practical suggetion tbat their at.
tention shauld We concentratei lapon our Lord's res.
surrection in connectian with tht divine autharity cf
His teaching. I niake this suggestion because, white
His rosurrectian is of the essence cf the Gospel, andi
a: dhe sme time a tact wboso acceptance caries
wath it tht acceptance of the whale Chris,.lan
systeai, it ils a fact on which dt light cf historical
evidence slunes much mare fuli>' dian any lothar
miraculous tact cf the Gospel Lister>'. New,
surel>', 1: canna: ho difficuit ta maire it plain ta
an>' one cf ordinary intelligence tuat our confidence
la the testimon>' cf a min, ot whan. ire mi>' ctherwise
know nathing, la inverse>' as we uee dhat bis awn la.
terests are prometed or injureti b>' the testimon>' tha:
Le gives; and that, dierefare, die testiînony of the
Apostles and ether carl>' martyrso, being nos merely
disinterested, but giyon at t eexpems cf ever' iteres:
cf a temporal nature, is tht highest kind cf testimon>'
possible, and above all suspicion. Nor carsit b:h difli.
cul: te make it plain ta, an ordinary understand*ing,
that these primitive martyrs do not belong ta the sarne
class as those who have la ail ages evincedtir si in-
cenit> by sufi'ericg for dieur religicus baliets or opinions,
whether right or wrong ; but that thcy suffered as wit.
mes s c f a tact respocting whicb, accarding ta dem
own showing, the> coula, not have heen; mistakcn ; ar
inacotler words, il wu nt ar sincerel>' hpliding certain
religious opinions dhat dhe> suffereti tht loss cf anl
thiags, but as the witnesses cf a tact wiin tht coin-
pass cf their owa personai obseration. Nor, again,
cia it ho diffcult tai maire it plain te, an ordinar>' un-
derstandlng, that dt w *'ersali>' curent assumption
cf tht. more umodern infldelity tia-s an>' reporttil fact
cf a miraculous nature, such as tht resurrectien cf
Clirist, la ta We a: once discredIteti and set aside, with.
out an>' consideration eidher cf tht proof by which it

aa> be sustaineti, or of the possible enti it ray> have
beau designed, te subserve, involves nesbing lesu dant
the assumption of ma.n's cemapetericy -andi capacity ta,
tit la jutigment upan Goti, and ta, detemmine the pro.
ceduro proper for Hlim In ail possible circunistances ;
whereas, rcpudiating an assumption so menstrons,
the Christi=n assuruption lu uimpi>' tiat of out coin.
pe:ency te judgeo f aur lowi humait naturel, b>' tht
kaowiedge we have of it front actual expece andi
observation. Nor, once mare, cati it bo dioicnlt te,
malte it plain tuat it lu unreasortable tn expeet, as dt
carret infitielit>' insists, that God's revelations ci Hlm.
soif ,hould bcaccoxpanied by sueb au aniogt o!

eviticnce as would carry conviction te, tht minais of
i raen fndlscriminaîell;,howtever tht>'ma>' be aflfocted
towardu Gocd; andi that tht meut Important moral
purpomes mi>' ha designeti, as we cati cean>' set the>'
are actuai>' subserveti, b>' Goals givtng jus: so much
ligb: as ho dot give andi ne more.

Thete, andi the 11ke issues rr.lsed by Infldelty, white
of Immense Importance, are fcw andi simple-ranch
toi nunierous andi fat simplet than ls generally sup.

poseti; se that we cannaS but think that much go*d
Wilght be dont, ad much levil preventeti. b>' a lîttle
uyutem aitc instruction bearl ng upan thera. Soonerar
liter, the objectioas tu, Chtistmni:>' lnq;olved In these
issues corne te hoe presenteti te our yeung people ; and
tht question ts, %hall tht>', as they grow up, firit buta
of these objections (rom thoso who first ted them
astra>', or shall thei religions instructors antidPal#
tht efforts cf tht destroyer? Ilu it :tr botter tbat
their mînds shauli Wa ireoccudfed, b>' thoir being
madle acqualatti with the way In leh doue objec.
tiens cai ho met, than that dclir finit kncwledge cf
thora shouiti comae ta thems in sncb a way as ta toia,
dhem te, thlnk thsait tht>' have boe Impoued upoa wil.h
tables? Howcver assureti e ma>' oof thtuaty cf
tLe genuine Christian, II cia hard>' ha questloned that
tLe great m3jorit>' cf our young pople do flot grow
up se surroundeti by an atmisphere of pletyr as ta axake
thelr carl>' conversion tîkel>'; anti that accordingl>'
tht great mejxruty ci them do nos give a ver>' catis-
tactor>' evideace cf their possession cf gonnîne plet>'.
At tht sanie time, titere are ver>' man> o! thette, un.
converteti though the>' are, for wbom ranch bas beeu
dont in tht way cf instittIng god rrnciptes loto their
mints; anai if, with tht triaing of duer conscience
and their sympathies la coanection with Christian
truti, there were combineti appeals ta their cndet.
standing in rotation te the important issues ahove me.
lerreti te uer minas might ha so laseltigeatly pre.
possessed on tht side ot Christianit>', diat tdey woutd
mot ho injuriously allectoti b>' assaut belore which
man>' succumh, anti wonld aIse ho beipful la prescrvr.
ing oibets. ________

77fR WALDENVSES AND TREIR VALLEYS.

Mly tast leiter gave a gourerai description cf the
Waidensiaa valltys, onti cf the work ef evangelitatdon
which tht Waldenses are carrying on dhroughout tht
kegdom cf 15mWy. 1 shal now suppleniont what wS
thon said b>' a somewhat tuiler accounit cf the valtys
iheraiseives, ant i a the work, educational anti ec-
dlesiastical, which lu heing dont la thcm. 0f thet dico
principal vaSlsys, St. Martin, Angrogna anti Luserne,
dhe last camil is the mast sontherl>', dhe mast fertile
andi the mos: tail>' visiteti. Througb dhe

VALLElY OF LUS:.RNE

wbich la about twelve miles la tengtb anti about two
miles la widtx, flows dhe Police, whose waters irrigate
tht neadows an its banks, anti keep theax fresh anti
green. There is aIse a gooti country' rad as tix as
llobbio, where Dr. Revel long laboureti as a passer,
hefore ha was calleti ta the professor's chair. Bcîwea
Babbio anti La Tour ils tht village cf Vilau, whicb
alse Lad its cburcb, its mmmcs, anti is school. At tht
entrance te tht valt>', where dhe torrent cf Angrogni,
rusbing dowfota tht ville>' of tht saine alme, titIs
inta tht Police, stands dhe capital of tht valtys,

LA TOUR

known here as Terre Pelico. Amongst is buildings
are tht college, normal scbool, synoti hall, graunnta
school, museum a Vaudois ba (places cf warship
la the vaticys r.re called. temples) anti near b>' la an
orpbaziage for Vaudois girls. For several cf doest fine
buildings dt town la targel>' indehîtd te tht talc Dr.
GlU>', cf Durhama, tuba ws dhe fira: in lait >'ears ta
hring tht inhabitants of the valleya prnmuncntly be.
fore tht peopleocf Englanti, ant ior others cf thorn ta
Central fleckwitb, ont cf the bot frienis dhe WVil.
denses ever Lad. These twci ames are everytubero
met with, anti associateti with dhem lu the niai cf
Dr. Robert Stewart, cf Leghorm, tuba happil>' stiUl
lires toi belp dt Vaudois b>' bis caunsels, anti ta, se.
cure fer thera matenial ad frein Christian people ln
ail laids. Coieral Beckwith was an Eagllsh cflcer
tube hast a heg a: Waterloo, anti wbo, hecoming inter-
este in tahîe Vaudois, teck up bis ahode ai La Tour
about 1830 ; antilutte anti ai Tuina continutil ta,
reaide until 1872 uheg bc dicti a: the mgeof tsevcssty-
tinte He lias a rasa o! great entrg aid eftlargeti
lihenalit>, anti devoted bihisait f th e cause ot educa.

lot the valitys, building comiottable scboolkouffl
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and providlng well.tried teacisers 'à lie hmndsonseIchurch ha Turin, cf wbich Mr. Mleile ls pasiar, andi
which ccii jIooo sterling, vas the sole glut of Gen-
erai l3ockwih. lits vidow-a& native cf tbm vaiicys-Isthil live ha La Touîr, and witS ber daughter devoies
bariol te lbe work ber laie huabanti ioved se weil.

Titit 5Y140T
-or suprerne court of thse Wsldeeses mtacts yoariy le
~the firsi veek ln Sopiomber ai La Tour, tise ferra cf
ptocedure anti constitution behng earer thse Prtsby-Jterlan ibon any oison fanm cf ecclesiasthcai polity.
Tiie Synod comprises ail thse regular pastors wih tio
deputies troa tise sixteen parishes, iecluding Turie.

jThé "lTable' Ila the carne Siven ta a boardI or execu-
*tive commission, matie up of tva pastors anti tisree
Iayee, etecteti by tise Syncti for ihe purpose cf
caning Ie effiecti ts decIsions. Tise lowest churcisIcourt is thse IlConsistory," and is composcdl cf tise
pastar, eiders4 one or mare deacans and a legai adi.
viser. The inemebmr cf tbe several cisurcli"s bave tise
higlit of selecthng theïr ovn pastars, cf vison tisere arc
c.lgitten hn Use vaUilys. Ie addition ta these are six

mrd*tad several visa mielsior ta congregatioes te
#Nice, Merselies, Paris, etc. 0f tise seren professors
hin the coilege five are ministers ati twa iaymee; c f

thUe two professorn le mnormal scisool cne is a misais-
ter and ene a isyman, andi a simular arrar.gent pre.
vrails ln ibe gnamma achaci ai Pousarei, making tise
total nuniber cf pastors anti mlrsisters ie Use vallcysf Uslry-five. THE PASTORS' NOF

were until recenlly nosnlnally saxty poueds per aneum,
suppieneet by a manise, gardon, and ie some cases
by meadov pasture for a ccv. After deduciing
elgisi pountis for taxes exacteti by tise S taie, tise actumi
sumn neclveti vas cniy fifty-lvo, posmets 1 0f tisis pit-
tance only anc-tenus vas cantributeti by tise parias,
lise nemaletier being matie up cf thm procetis cf funtis
celiecteti twa centuries ago In Englanti anti Hailanti.
From tihe days cf Cromwvell ta tise prescrit lime there
bas existeti a strong bond of sympathy betweon I3ritain
anti tise inhahitants cf lise moueitains. Tise different
branche.s cf Use Presbyterian cisurches in Scotianti
have repeatedly shawn tiseir ieteresi by sendlng gifts
cf moey, anti lasi year tise General Presbyteriau
Council succeedtinj raisung and remiîîîeg ta Mr.
Malan tise banker le Turie tise sum cf £ 12,000, tise
interest cf visici is ta be dovoted ta increaswrg tise
stipentis cf Use parisis ciergy. A similar effort is be-
ieg madc e Essgand, tise Rev. Mr. WVorifold, nector
cf a pars ln Yorksisire, iaking an active sbire in the
wcnk. The peopleocf tise valleys are reay unable
Isuitally ta support iheir pastors. Tisey are a hardy
~ ati mosi indutiaus race, but summer tisere is short
anti incessant toit is needeti ta gather ie tise scanty
cropi, ere Use raies of autumn descend, and Use snavs
cf vieter caver Up tise grounti. itis iuttrestieg, UougliIpainful, ta sec visai expedients bave ta be mdopted ta
rescue little paicises cf cartis Inem tise sities cf the buis,
visereon ta raise a lile rye or ta cultivate a (0w stun-
tell vines. Terrace after terrace, many cf tison non
Sexceeding ten foot le hreadtb, are huilt cn tise alapes
ct Use mousntalas, andi encloseti by vails cf-atone ta

prevent Uic earth, (rom being wasiscd ia tise meadows.
toilsome anthUe results often disccuraging. -Tise cniy
means mosi cf thse people bave cf carrying hir isay,
core anti wood ta places of security are Large baskets
fasteneti ta thse backs cf men anti women hy siraps

roundihe sisoulders anti breasts. In ibheisigier val-

iolys meut ci Use palcises cf vieeya rds arc on rocks
cavereti witis eartb, carrieti in tise lirsi instance frosa

bmplaies below, anti koptin lits place by the constant
watcisfulnors andi labour cf Use vine dresser. Anti ycî
paour as Uhse ptople undcubtedly art, it la gratifylng
ta loare Usai tsoy bave marsagot tc, raise £3,551 te
adtt frsums receiveti frorn Sce4tlawd anti Ansenica.

SCHOOLS AND~ TEACHE RS.

Peqnly as the pastgrs ame paiti, tit: scisaci imacisers
are siil verse palti, saine cf Usons receiving fer cigisi
mentbhe wotk a sain equivaleni te only eleven or twelve
pountis. la cacis panisis tiser. as ait las cne good
scisool, but la addition user. are rnay ivoles des quar-
.iers viii are taughin je shamlets dmaing the wieter

nionibhsc Uhse country is bunleti deep je inccv, and
Use people unabie ta move fat frcm tiseir bouses.
Tise number cf chidren aiessdinig tise day scisoois,
accordiasg ta the lust report I bave see-n WaS 4,622,91)d
ISunday scseis2620. (The populat7ton is a litile <-'r

5,0=o) I shabos partLkun.' anis *ttcti on ta thse

d

c
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POMARET GRAMMAR SCIIOCL of
rhich Is sltuated st thse entrance cf the valleY cf St. on5
lartin, thse malt northerly and highst cf ail the chi
~alleys, smre parts cf It being covered with snow the
iurirsg six rnths cf thse year. Thes Ihiabitants are 130
rery poar, but arc described as a Ilhardy, God.fearing Rt
ece; I and i is thbm bldren cf tbis people wha supply stil
heo larc est nuinber û/ m.' etrs and rtargeIisfs Io the Inî
Walifensfan Chu n-h. là is ibis (aci wisich givçs
pochai intenest ta this school wbere the young lads Ti
ocmmence tbeir 6irs acquaietance with thse ciassici. ho

Boys froni ail parts af the vailey ceme litre, and a
whiIe pursuing their studies endure privations of tise b.
nost painful character. The larger pari cf thse yauth de
orne fram sucis distances as ta compel thl.in ta takre de
sp iheir abodo in and arcund Pomnaret fram October by
iii the ed cf tise fallawleg june. Many a! ibese th

iave no other lodgieg during tiseir stay, tisan a stable ai
where the proprietor permnit; tisem ta pass thse nigbî. tr
1 They brleg witis tisem," wviles Dr. Stewart, Ila cer. Pa
aie amounit cf black rye bnead, andi If the season bas tri
been favourable a sack of pctatoes,wbic is tiade into m
& soup tna:<'se, Ie whch thcy dip iboir isaîd r.ye-bread. fil
Y'hls i net a suflicient nurture for a grcwàsn%,; lad ai tises
ago when ho standls msaou le need cf bubstant.%i food, hi
andi thse effeci cf ibis semi.starvatlcri not oni> tells fri
upon tiseir intellectual energies ai thse dime, but basin Pc
rnany cases produceti feeble iseaitis and even cari> tc
dieath, alter the studeet bas finally sirugglcd tisrough cc
ail bis difficulite anti bas entereti on bis warlc as a tb
minister cf thse Gospel. Dr. Laetarci, who is tise
lxead cf the scisoal, anti wiso avis as a father ta tise
pupls, says tisai many cf tisose lads nover taited
buiciser-nicai dutng tise lime they worm at scisool.
Wisen ibis was miade knave it excîteti sympatby, andi
maeey was suppiied. front abroadti 1 procure for tise
mosi eecessitous a substantial citai ai lenst twlce a
weok. Theo effeci cf ibis ho saitl have heen marvel.
lous, not aely ini Improving their pisysical appearanco,
but ie giving iecreascd vigour ta tiseir Ietellectual
faculties. I bearr tisai co fewer tisan thîrteon lads A

bave entered ths chool ibis winier, ail isaving passed ei

a creditablo examinatiosi, but wiscse familles, front tise i

failure of crops, are ie such poverty as ta bc unable, ta

afford tbe strait expense wbicis keepîeg them ai Pori-
aret entals. Are net tisero saine Canadian parents,
visa, whee they look on ibmeisealtisy faces of tiseir clian
dean cisildren, woulti like ta do somethlng for these
poor pale-faced, balf-starved lads visa ray yeî b.
spareti ta isecome active woricors In a noble cause? A
ornait suma would suffice ta give ai least cee substanial
meal a week ta cacis of tisese ibirteen boys. At tbm
isead cf ibis valley cf St. Martie are several intoresîing t

bistanical spots isat 1 space ta roter ta theon. 1 musi,

however, ai lenst nanse the village cf1
SIALSILLE, 1

wbere Henri Artaud, ibm Huguenot pastor andti e tb
Sco Vaudois, ibm sole survivars cf tise 3.S00 vis had
been abiiged ta Riy for their lives into Switzeniand,
finIt arrived alter tise" "glorious return »-one cf the
mast remarkable jaurnoys, ail thîngs ccnsidered, ever
perfcresed. le anotiser nook cf the mouintains stands
Uic aId Vaudois temple cf Prali, ta wbîch Arnand
anti bis mon marcbed thc foilowing day to record iheir
feelings cf gratitude by singing togetisor tise 79tis andi
ia9th Psaimas.

THE VALLEY OF' AZ<GROG!NA

la the central cee, and contains many historical ta-
calities ta wisich attacis iemories wisich wili nlot soon
ho forgotton. A suer's day wili suffice for tise
tourisi ta soc masi cf Usons. After qutziig la Tour
on bis nortisvand asceet, bie will irsî turu aside a few
steps ta teck ai the aid churcis of Chabas, visici wus
bailt before Reformation times, and is cne cf tise olti.
est, if net tise very oldesi, ie Use valîcys. Higiser up
hc will arrive at the Mansecof Angrogna, visore bo wiii
rective a isearty welcome tram Signor Bonnet, visa, if
at biture, may possibiy accompany hina ta other por-
tions cf bis parhai, and relate ta hlm 0on tsz way their
romaniic stories He will firsi, havever, show bim,
bis Angrogna, churcis, visici dates from z555, but
wbich bus been naziy urnes ropaireti. It stands in
one of Use iovolimst spots Imaginabe and wiii smrm as
a specimn of al tise templms The building is cf Use
plainest possible cisaracior, bothis lside anti cutside.
ht lba an ansmecseiy bigla pulpit, with an cqus-iy bigis
gailery opposite te ut, whore stands the harmonium,
Or organ, for, staunch Prosbytcnaans as ail ibm valley.
men are, :bcy dcn'i aiject ta arguns, tbougb lew of
the ar rjch enougi to possess ont. On co sidc

the puipi ls a btnch for the eiders, and on the aolier
e (or the deacons, and, as in niait continental
urches, the men sit on one side tif the main aile, andi
twamen on the othier. Iiigher up the Valley Mr.
nei bas two other churches, In which be pteaches

certain times ; one ai thse hamiet of La Serre, and
Il furthe'r ln the boari of the bils, andi In an aimait
tccessible spot, at

tIRA D)EL TOR~.
ils Impregnable c.itadel of the %VaIdenses lies rit the
tom of a Valley, surrounded by filgisful precipices,
difircuit path windlug nmong and around the rocks,
ing the only cuttet by whlch visitors can enter ot
part (rom it. Herc i was tisat the Vaudois stu-
nta used to bc iraheed in thiscr theclogical studies
theb "Blarbes," who took the B3ible (in MSS) as

thr test- book, ail being seated i heopen air around
flagstone table which stili reniains. And litre, too,
et In thse olden trne, secure (rom observation, tbe
stars and their an4 ieni in annuà%i session, with their
oderator aitheir bead. Itwas aithis "circleocfthe
eadow »> that, lei Z56 i, six resolute WValdenses put ta
ghst tise stscf Caunt U Trinita "Tho assaiLanis,'
ys Monastier, 'lwltbdiawing from that naraow andi
aody ravine, as a traiter sbould always witbdraw
orm bis cwn snares, shattered, niangled, dofeated and
,werless." Haw beartily must the survîvars on that
:casion bave joined In slnging a bynin of triumph,
îrrespanding ta those noble verses cf bit. Herns,
eo first of whch is :

"For the strength cf the hilis we bleus Thee,
Out God, aur Falhets' God 1
Thou hast made Thy children tnlgity
lJy the touch o! the tnountain sod;
Thou hast fixed Our isie cr refuge
WViere the spolcr's foot ne'cr trod-
For the strength of the hbis webless Thee,
0cr God, our fathers' God 1 I

Until tbree years ago, there was no suitable place
f worsbip, je this picturesque spot. Now, however,
n tbe brow of a lofty rock cveriookhng the bied cf thse
.ngrogna, stands a church, owing chiefly ta the ex.
rtions cf the Rev. Mir. WVorsfold, who collected more
han /. iooo for uts erection. The materials hiadt ail
a ho caxried on tbe shoulders of the people (rom, the
alley below-and in ihis way they cantributed their
bare cf he coat. At thse openhag of ibis temple îbree
cars ago, as many as -,,ooo people asserriblod, Mr.
lonnet and bMr. %Vorsfold coeducting the services in
bo open air, wiih a blue Italian sky above, and the
-everlasting bis" around. There are many other
pots ie tbis Valley ta which I would (aie introduce
ho reader, such as tise "Temple Cavern," in whicb
bc persecuteil used ta seck refuge" ceo ail (ours," after
.crambling r'.own the precipice a distance cf ioo foot;
ut space ft trbids-we must naw descend again, and
t taking a look at tise casteluzzo rock whicls over-

ooks the Temple Valdeso ai La Tour, regretfully leave
bc valicys. Frora tis rock was given the signal in
1665, at four o'dlock jenithernorning, ta commence a
ecneral massacre, thse harrors of which no words cia
adequaiely describe. It was on this occasion that
Milice wroto tisai noble sonnet wisich stirred tise

hearts cf multitudes ie ait Protestant countries, and
brought irnaediate sympatby and succour ta the
Vaudois:.

Aveege, 0 Lord i Th.y sliughtcred sa:nts, whose boies
Lie scattered ce the Alpine mounta3.s cold ;
Even thc-n wiîo kept Tby truth so pure of oid,
WVhen &Ul aut fathets waiuhippcd stocks and smonts,
Porget not-."'

In my next letter 1 shail give sanie account cf thse
"Libera Cisiesa," or lier Italian Churcis, and cf their

work cf evanigelization je Italy. T. H.
Dresden, Saxon>', z2lh Dzeeinbr, tSS2

A RE 0OUR P UBUC SCHO OLS PRO TESTA NT
Mat. EDÎTori-l bave shown ie my foirmer letters

tsai ie the Bible read, tise comnsandrnents taugbt, and
the prayers prescribcd for use ie out public scbcols,
thse teacbing Is undoubtedily Protestant, and i.i regad.
ed as such by Roman Catholics. The following cdu-
cational notes arc quitc lu harniony vush al tisai 1
have advanced on ibis subioct. "«Te head master e
thse higis scisool ai Orillia, writing ta bis board, says :
-Il Complaints have been macle tbat the scLool is not
openeti witb prayer. As thse scbool is rnixed =nd of
différent deonmusations, 1 tbink It bettr te omît the
opening with prayer than ta introduce a denosaina.
tional (Protestant) religlous exerie wbich. might bc
offensive ta someocf the pupils or theiz' parents.» Tise
Boasid, in corbsicentirg iht ipoit, pamsd a iciltion
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that the priyers be restored."-,lfail, NOV. 25th, t882.
IlThe Roman Catholic l3îshop of Ottawa has rcfused
the holy sacrament to the patente of childfen sent ta
the Provincial M.%odel School at Ottawa, under the
supervision of Prof. MeICabe, a Roman ;Datbolie,
-lfUi, 2oth Dec., aSa. Do not such statements
show that 1 have the right sie on this question? The
very fact that the state recommends the indiscriminate
rcading af the Bible in aur schools shows that they aire
anti-papal. lias Renie ever placed thc Bible Indis-
criminately in the hands of ber people in aaiy country ?
Has she cncouîagcd meni ta take the holy book, and,
lnvokinp. the nid of the Divine Spirit, ta study the
sacrcà pages for thcmstelves, thât they niay be made
wiace %ante saivation ? On the contrary, have net the
popes repentedly declared that Bibles wcre the pest of
Christendom ? lias flot the Countil ai Trent forbidden
the fre rending af the Scripturcs by the laity, refusing
absolution to any who date to posscss a copy without
written permission fram the bkàhop or priest ? IlEvent
in recent trnes fuinminations have been sent front the
Vatican against Bible Societies, and this hostility is
not only directed against translations rmade by Pro-
testants, but against the unrestricted circulation af
any version in the language af the pcople."-G. P.
Fisher, D. D., l'rof. Yale College. Ini consequence
cf this opposition, the Bible is alniost an unknown
book ta the laity in popish countries. Millions ai
Roman Catholics live and die and neyer set a copy cf
the Bible. And why does Rame tcach that the Bible
le* dangerous book for the people? Ostensibly be-
,.use she holds that they are incapable cf interpreting

it; re-ally because Roman Catholics, if they studied
the Scraptures, would know the truth and the truth
would niake thein fiee. Butt Rame hates freedom.
She bas ever been the moitai eaiemy ef liberty. Rame
maintains that si s the prerogative af the cburch, and
af the church alune, ta teach religion. Hence, the
rchgious instruttion given in aur schools tander
the supervision af the state, il Chrastian At ail, miust
bc Protestant. The abject ca Rame as ta tiAVe st.par-
ate schoots, undet the %upervision oi the church in
every plac.e where suth as possible. In places where
she cannat effect taa:, her aigr as te tender aur
schools negatave in religion, that the yauth ci the
Province may grow op in incifftrence, se that sitemay
the more tasaly ac-.comphâh ber des;gns in recovernng
the chaidren ai ber advcrsaraes. 1 bat whicb as negat-
ive usually goes ta the wali when canfronted with that
wbir-lh as positive. Indeed, in thas cunnection, may
cet the words cf the allustrjous statesman, W. E.
Gladstone, merit saine constderatton, IlThete is an
impression whiach as not warthy ta bc calied a convic-
tion, but whach holds the place cf one, that the tidif-
ferentism, sceptaausm and panthcasmn which for the
moment are so Iazhionable, .fiord among thema an ef-
fectuai defence again*t Vatacanism. But ane bas
tiuly said that the votarits ci ihat sybterra have thec
elements af real strengtb, namcly, taitb, self-sacrifice,
and the spirit af cantinuity. Noce af the tbrec are ta
bc found in any cf the negative s>stems, and )ou
(Laveleye; have justly and forc.bly pointedl out that
thts-z sy3tems, tbîotagb the feelings of repugnance and
alarma wbich tbey excite in many religiaus minds, are
eflectual allies of the Romanisin af the day. Tht
Romanisin ai the day in a measure repays its obliga-
tion by mraking its censure af these evils sincere, ne
doubti, but oniy light and rare in coraparison with tht
anathemas which it bestows tapon liberty, and is
guaarantees, most of adl, when any tendency te claima
tbem is detected wîtbanats own precinct.» "Alter 13."
cails my attention ta the fact that the 1mw nowhere
states that ot schools are Protestant. biy reply iS
that this is a Protestant country, and that wben the
state prescribes Protestant religious instruction foreour
schools, at is ail the eviderice rcqu':ed. We need flot
cantend about the naîne whtn we are favoured with
the reality. In my former letters, as well as ini this
ont, I humbiy think that 1 have cleatly preven that
aur public schools are Protestant. And long may
they continue so, as Protestanaisin brings prosperity,
knowledge, liberty, gospel morality and happiness
wherev~i it gots. Let IlAlter 1B." refuge the arga-
rgcnts advanced in this and rmy former levers if he
can. Yaurs truly, SAMUEL ActEsoN.

The Manie, J'Vickt. 27111 Dec , ,82.

"AorisEit >-cr, with ail its hopes and leai,
lias sunk inta the deep abyss af timre ;

And on the thrcaholui of the new we stand,
Iàke travIlîcîs ta a strangc nda distant cline."

tisiToB AND eIOPns.

1101V SI/AIL 711A li'OAD BEi 1'REXCUID
IV171 I O IV!?R

1low shali the %Vord bc pîeached with power?
Net wiih elabarate cate andi toil,
%Viili wastirigs of the mldnighi cil,
Wt'th giaaceiui gesture studied weJl,
And fulli ntoned syllable,
Wsrh trope ànd imile, lending forte
To sulxilvisions ai di9course,
Oc laboured fceling frarned ta pleut a
The woad of power si fot in these.

llow ahall the %Voni bc lireached wilh power?
Go, pîcaclier, search thy soul, and mark
Each wan:, each wcakness, cvery claik
And piainful dint whte lit and sin
liave beaten thelr lid imp~tess in;
Applythe balmi, anid test the cure,
Andhcal thyself; and bce thou suie
That whlch hcilas thet has power agoin
Te Ireli the souls ai otiati ren.

1 w shail the WVord bc pieachedl with power ?
Go asc rtet sufféring and the puai,
Go asIc the tgai at thy door,
Uo go the sacrer page and rend
What served the old raime want andi neeti 1
Tht c1asping hand, the lrundlirg cye,
Vîitt Civen out uraconiziously.
The self made schulss hour b y hout-
Ina these is prcaclred the word with power 1

A L I VING CHUR CH.
Thert ls a cburcb in which tht members, and

especially the corraunicaàits, are allve ; in which tbey
fccl tht blessedracas and haneur cf their calling as
Cnristians. It is ont la which lave reigns, and exer-
cisets ils benign power ; love te God, and lave ta men,
lin wlelch mere selfishaiess Is flot tht higbest pewer,
and in which seuls art being tralned in the service cf
God hero tapon earth, for tht bappier service ai Hima
lin tht sinleà;i world above. It is alive with a Ged-
given lite. lt lufe is conserrated te the service of
aur glorlous Savraur. Oh what a church ours would
be, il this wre truc of ail aur congregations I And it
anight be truc of theru, it might bc truc of us ; happy
were it for us, if sucb wcno tht case. The anly way
lIn which it can become true, is by each anc cansecrat-
iDg himself or herself now te Christ. Tht kingdomn
must came ini the individuai heart, and then it will
conte in the fainily, and in the church. Sucb a church
wauld movo the wbole land toward God. A living
cburch dots net show its lite only in outside activi-
tics, but in in.daor haliness of canduct, as well. That
lité is net seea in 'noisy social mncttings, in musical
assemblies, in theatricals ai any descriptiov, in amuse-
ments of any kind. These things are not tht things
ln which the spiritual life af the church shows itself.
Thtse things ait no paît of Christian activities in the
proper sense. Our gracioas and all.glaricus Lord
and Saviaur is very much dishanoured in these days,
in nnany churchesof this land. ChurchescaUedChris-
tdan, but whose doings scmnetimes seen', verv un-
like what the Christianity af Jestas would sanction.
No; flot in these moderni forms ai church activ.ity is
the life ai the redeemed church shown ; but ini quite
athen ways. Only let us netcast stenes ataur neigh-
heurs, since there is mucb glass about aur ewn hanse ;
but rather try and introduce a better state cf public
feeling on this question of church life. Let us pray
for marc grace for ourselves and athers, that the
church, tht Bride cf Jesus Christ, may keep ber gar-
ments mare unspotted fron the warld. Na ; but in
quite other things lufe shows itself ; in plain dlaties ;
in unrcrnantic dischaxge of cemamonest dutims There
is ne romance about sitting down lin private, and read-
ing and praying cvcr tht word af God ; yet that isan
important evidence of Iité. For there is ne lbf where
the Bible is flot loved, and hancured and studied. lIn
that precious bock withaut preacher or teacher, many
a seul àas found its Saviaur. lIn that book every bc
lieving sciai must flnd its riaurishinent. Yau say the
Bible is much studied at tht prescnt tiaîe Se it is.
Yet it is aise mnuch neglccted. Neglected in auàr
schaols, in aur dlosets, ias aur (amilies, i aur chunchcîn
Too m'sch se. Our duty, however, is set se ranch te
wecp aver the sias of the age, as ta ste that wc our-
selves arc not neglecting the Boeok cf Life Let us
rend it mare; searcbing into its treasures; laying
bold of ats pramisest ; teacbing it ta eut chaîdren,
teachiag them te honour it, and te kaiew some pcrtions
af it; and in ail this wc see the work af a living
churca.

TH1E P'A TUI OF SORRO0 IV.
WVe have been accustomed ta appreclato and boueour

and esteemn those who have sbartd In the splendid
trlîunphs of l1ue. That tti, vuhich thines as a pagunt
strikes aur admiratien. But thîs often maisjudges the
wayoaitht goed. If dishonaurs the mest dafictat, tht
most graciotas, and the moit benignaat path ever trod
den-the path ai sorraw.

Toc aften we look tapon sorraw as the synenym of
civil, d isgrace, updesirablen est. Ve forget tht Saviotar
iniGethiemane, with aithat soîrowfulstruggle. Jesus
nover was se grand as when ln tht darkaiess ai that
night ho saw the sins ai the world and toak themn up-
on hiniself willlnghy. Ho nover appeared se wonder-
fui as when ho bowed lIn Gethsemane befere the ser-
rows and woes ai ail humait heaits, and then opened
bis bosoin and teck thein te hiniscîf. W. forget
Luther in the torestis ae Germany, and ln the trtals af
bis hile We fanget Buny an la BJedford jail. WVe fon-
get Rogers and Rtdiey and Latimer 'ud Huis and
Wycliffe. W. ferget Smithlield raid Oxford. WVc
farget aid Rame anid tht blood of tht saints and ai tht
apostles who died. WVt forget Palycarp and Paul and
Peter and Stephen and hasts of others whe, the Apostie
says, Ilwere tortured, net accepting deliverance ; that
they might obtain a better restarrectien : and ethens
bail trial ai cruel meckings and scctarging, yea, more-
oven af bonds rand imprisontinent : they were staned,
tbey were sawn aigunde-e, were tempted, were slain
with tht swerd: they wandered about lIr sheep-skins
and goat-skiis ; being destitute, afllicted, tormeaited .
(of wham the world was net wcrtby :) thty wandered
lin deseits, and ln mouintains, and ini dens and caves
ai tht eaith."

Tht gospel was manifest te give peace and Jay, but
net te adl. lit I out conviction that many heants
cught ta be e',rrowful sametimes when thcy are ne:
se. Eyes ought ta ho filhed with tears which seldam,
If ever wcep. We would net ceaivert this world laite a
bouse ai mourning, but wauld like te sce it settled
dowa ta saben stese. The ireatoldeas whIch affect
Christian lufe mast wert bori in turnes efsarrow. The
great henrts wbich pour out îaabouaded blessings on
tht world are these wbich arc meved with compassion
for tht sorrowfularnd fertht ntedy. 'Wtshut aur eyes ta
misory hecause the sight would cause us te (tel badly.
Wîe turc away from the pains and sorrows cf men be-
cause ta look tapon themn wauld pain and sadden aur
heaits. Jesus did net de se. Let uas net toc hastily
follow tht gay, or tee diligently dry aur tearir Surely,
there is enough In fle about us te stir aur bearts ta
deep sympathy, and move aur lives te nobler eforts.
Heweven joyatas God may have made aur lives, let us
neinember the paths ai sorrew te wbich tht feet ai
ethers have bten appointed, and tht service te the
wonld those walking thene are renderlng.-RegiNs
Teescl~e. ____________

GOD'S BUSBANDARY.

In a recently published volume cf sermons, entitied
"Fartm Sermons" by Rev. C. H. Spungeon, every
branch cf hushandany rand every phrase et farm.hift
is muade to convey its lesson. "It is fit," says Mn.'Spungeon, in tht preface, Ilthat farmers shauld haýve
sermons gathened eut ai their own occupation, for it
is anc wbich,abovc ail others, abeunds lin haly teach- .

ing ; and as if wauld be id, for dwellers lin the Iadies
te go front home ior geld and spices, sa it would be'
nanwise ta leave tht field and the plough in scarch af
instruction." Tht folawing is an extract front ane ai
these sermons:

TUIE FARM LABOURERS.
Tht cburch is God's awa farm. Paul is a labourer, .

Apalos is a labourer, Cephas is a labourer; but the
fartm is tact Paul's, nar se mucb as a rccd ai it, fiai
dots a single parcel of land belcng te Apolles, or the
smallest alhotvnent te Cephas ; for IlYe are Christ's.'
Our great Masteir means that tver labourer on has
f.,xm should receive saint henefit fmcm it, for hoe neyer ý1
muzzles tht mautit af the ex that treadeth eut tht .*_,
cern. Thc habources daily bread camnes eut cf thte
sal. Tht labouners empleyed by God are ail eccu-.
pied upon needful woirk. "t have pluiaed, Apallos î,
wateredY" Whe beat the big drni, or blew bis cwn
trumpet ? Nebcdy. On . God's farm none are kep:
fon onnental purpeses. 1 have read soige sermons
which cauld arily have beera meant for show, for there
ivas not a grain ai Gospel in thera. They wete
ploughs with tht share left eut, drilis with ne wbeat lin,
the box, clod.crushcrs made of butter. 1 deoflot bcovC
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that out God wIll over pay wages tr mou who only
walk about His grounds te show tbomnselves. Orators
wbo dîsplay thei eloquenco lni the pulpit are more like
gypsles who stray on tbm farin Io pick up chlckens
titan hoaest laboureos who work to brlog forth a crop
for their Master.* Mamy of the memberoi of our
churches lve as Ifitheit only business on the fami wàs
te piuck blackbeoules or gather wild ttowema Tboy
are groat et flndlng fauIt wltb other pooptls ploughlng
and mowing, but mot a hand's burc will they do tbom*
selves. The reward la proporticinste, not tei "b suc.
cos, but to the labour. Many discouraged werkets
may b. comforted by that tniprosion. You are mot
te lbi pald by resulta, but by endeavrurs You rnay
have had a siif bit of Clay te plougb, or a dreary plot
ci land te sow, wbere atones, and birda, and thorns,
and travellera, and a bumalng aun may ail bu Ieagued
againat tho seed; but you are flot accauntablo <or
tbose thîiga; your reward shall bo according te your
work. The labourers are nobod.os, but they shall en.
ter mbt the joy cf the Lord.

HA D AN E YB ON R141.

"That young Brown haibecome a Christian, bas
ho?" Soaid ancbu%',rèzsmin teanothor.

"Vos, 1 board -a.»
WVeil, lVil have my elle on hlm te sec if bu boldo

out. 1 waut a trusty young man li my store. Tboy
are bard te find. If this la the real thlng with bim,
ho wIll ho just the man 1 want. 1've kept my eye on
hlmn ever since I briard of it. Vin watcbing hlm
desoely."

So young Brown went i land out the store, and up
and .own tbm sîreet. Ho xnixetl wlîh bis old associ-
atoi, and ail the time Mlr. Todd had an oye on hlm.
He watcbed bow the yeung man bore the mneer of
being I one of tbe saints ; Il if ho stood up mînfuUly
for his noir Master, and wus not afraid te show bis
colours Although Mr. Todd teck rldr,, weut te
cburch, or dld wbîî ho pleased on Sabbath, hoe was
cary glad te sne that Brown rested an titi Lord's day
and baflowed it. Thougb the Wednesday cvonîng
bell suever drow the merchant te the prayet.meetiqng,
bc watched te see if Brown passed by. Souictimes ho
saud: IlWhere are you going, Brown ? Il and always
received the prompt answer ; ITo prayer-nieeuang."'
Brown's lather and bis teacher were botb questaoned
as te how the lad was getting on.

For a year or more Todd's oves were on B3rown.
-ben bo saud te bîmmoîf : " He'll do. Ho là a real
ï-hristian. 1 cam trust hlm.. 1 cam afford te pay im
He shail 'Aavis a gond place in my store»

Titus, young Christian, othors watch te seo if you
are true ; if you will do (or places of trust. The world
bas its cold, calculating oye on you, te suo if yaur re-
ligion la real, or if you are just ready te tara back.
The Master's loving oye ia on yoenaise. Ho soles; ot
thre mis-stops atoe., but alte the earnoat wish te ple
Hlm. Ho, too, bas places cf trust. The work la
pleasant,and th puy good. These places may bu for
you whec, through Hi, strength, you have proved
yourself true.

Fix your oye on Him and Ho will keep yeu in the
way.-Congrqeatioa'3lût

A LESSON FROM THE CATREDRAL
BUILDERS.

Put your godlincss Into al you do-net only int
that whlch la likely te, bu "lseen cf mon,"l but into
overyihimg. lu tho grand old cathedrals %,.h*h are
bhe admiration cf the world, the ornaments cf the bigh
up pillared and groi-ied work, thut noeoye cond seo
critically, are found te, bu as exquisitely finished and
perfectedl for thoir purpoe as the lowest down. Con.
science ruled the noble bouder; and ibis onsured
that theïr werk was donc both truthfullyand levingly;
thoy wrought for the oye ci GO&. lVork cânnot bu
trusted that re net douc conscientiously. Mcre senti-
mental religiousness wîll mot serve the turc; mucli
less the affectation of religion.

BE HIA FF Y NO W.

0, ye tired mothers, and daughters, aD4 occupants
of the sitting room genorally, liabon new and let me
tell yen a secret-a secret worth knowing. This
taking ne comfort as ycu do alertg, but boroyer lookisig
forwadrd te ait the eaijoynient does net pay. Front
what 1 know cf it 1 would as soon chas buttafllues
for a living, or boitle moctshlits for a- cloudy negt.

*1* I

The only true way te, bu happy la te faake the droits et
happines as God glvest thons te us every day cf aur
live3, What là work but somtblng tekeep us eut cf
miachie le anmd sh. who dons ton mucb ai If, lustead af
koeping eut of islchlef le playlng the very miachiel
wlth herself. Me ciaa veinan buatber boit teen-
tertain ber husband, or te, lnsîruct or amuse bier
family, wbo makes a perpotual slavo of berzoît, and
keeps ber poor tlred body la a suite ef drudgery and
physical weaknus? Botter let somoi thlngs go undane
tItan se completely unfit ono's aelf <or ait pmjoyment
aI home. The great thing la te learn Io make tbe
most cf aae'a self, and te bu happy over eur werk.

V/8 TRCIR CIIURCI?.

I"IVS .- .uilest church in the land,*'
Atane bhli 11111e b choa etood
In tîelieart of a grin andi &body wood:
JUiri. liovercil and Sang theo ail tay long.
Anti slmcd or, if, wsL. tboir Itl~~ sang,
Thaey veto p.art ofthbe simple servIce aveu,
For ther boiy andi quiet chapel meel.
For tho amafllct church ln tbe land.

"It'à theohargo chnrc in te landi"
il iraà buiUb cf sclîid blocku cf atone,
Pilei u ln lhe agos t1liti re Roue,
It St=o where the tramp of restUese tact
Ccased nover tramn eut the naisl etreat,
Like a poil haung avoir tho crowded tawn,
Tito grf lt dlm sliadow tell dorklaag down
Of tho largest chuzch ln tho land.

"Iris te rîclacat churcli ln the lanV,.
Odeurs of incense moite thlck the air,
Pnles kult ln etnbroldered robes ai prayer ,
Il vas aplendId vIlla countless geins et gold.
Whose value and beauty couiti net ha bol;
And dazzllag tuo Seo in the perfect light
Thot lion. front a thnuasnd taper. bragbt
In te riaiest churgh in the land.

"Ira t1he chiait church la the landi."
Thoy say that lia conqiiering Cmaear treti
Long yor lte eau nth% sacreti sod,
lb. vorubîpperà haut an adorlng kneo
%Vhlle Jeans was walking thrangh Gallce;
Andi historýalooti perplexeil anti dumb
Beloree l ankmark ci Chriatendoni,
The oldeal oharci ln tic liand.

Anath trueiet chnrch lt liand?

To find the beliei place for proyer.
But 1 blieught Loy Uitile are ail thhnil worth-
Thto grandeur. the laplendor. th. weirîho e artla-
Compard ot te L.Vorshlp o! prayertaX Sanls
Whose Ioviaag observance God'a oye behalds
iviorever the chnrch msy stand.

THKR:L iS ne religion vithOut worship, and there is
ne votsbip witheut the Sabbaîh. -Montalember.

IN religion as la business many amen fil because
they give up. Tbey bail several graces but Iackeil the
important co cf persovorance

Goe's lava were nover desiguod te bo 11km cobvebs
whicb catch tbe title fi-es, but suifer thc largo cnes ta,
break throug.-Mathew Henry.

Sosîr socialists bave discovered a short patb te
celebriuy. Tbey set up fer freethinker, but thitroaly
stock la tradoe is that tboy are froc (rom thlakiiig.-
Coton.

Gnz'.r zhougbts are a.lways beipfui. Tboy givo a
noble tene to the spirit, exaît tho mind, and stlmafrie
te worihy deoda. Those wbo cultivate such ibeîagbts
arrive at boit experiences and achievo the bappicat

REv. ALEX. M. YOUNG, M.A., formerly af Elgin,
bus been tnvited te become the superintcadent ot tho
Europtan Protestant Boy's Schoal, at Cuttack, la
India. The invitation was sent by telegrapb, antheUi
message ceaisisteti cf co word, Il Conte.> It was
hande in aiat the Cuttack office aI 8îo on the merning
cf Ocîcor 23rd, andti eacbed the Mission House,
Derby, 5:/ore sen'en o'dock the rame monrxg I Rîther
difféent <aI:im the olden times Mr. Young sailleil for
India on th Uic ai mt.

AN ranusual boquestis sean te bu acteti en in Scot-
land. No barin would resait, if some Canadian suit-
liocairo vouiti deirote a portion of bis fortune te a
similar purpose. Ila z86x Mis& Mary Murray, a native
of Dysart, died theme Ieaving noazly £2eoS for the
foundaticu of an hospital fo: the traininig et feniale
chiltiren "clo poor but respectable parents' Il s bouse
sorvaLts. It vas te accumulai. fer tweaty-one yeats,
andi nov ameuints te £36 aloc The be qucst is ta bu
actod onat one, and a building has bc=a leaseti at

ptegopms flî te hospital.

TME MIfSSI'ONV FIELD.

Tumtare i a6.wooo *otnand ghIrs i Indis,
and at the mest liberal estimate, net more than ane in
twelve bundred bas been placed under aay kind of
Christian iattruc*t.on.

A HKARTY mlssionary meeting, baptlzed wltb the
Holy Gbost, affarding opportunlty to consecrate
money and self at tbe sanie lime, la botter than golng
forward for prayers.-Zion': Herald.

DF. MACLA'?, af the Methodist mission in Japan,
ates iat the choIera whicb ravaged the country

duricg te summer and autuma, by whicb 20,000 pet.
sous dled, bas almest tetally disappeared.

Tiit native Christiana cf Madagascar have given a
million dollars during the past ton ytaTs fer the spreati
of the Gospel-a prelty gond showinR for a land,
where, as late as 1857, 2,00opersorissufféetd death hy
persocution for adherenco ta the Christian faith.

A àMissioNAR'? steamer, whose bull and macbinery
weigb only six tans, is new mioored ln tbe Thames la
London. The came of the vessel l "Peace" and it
bas been built for the Baptist Mlssionary Society, who
destine Itefr the service of the mission lis the upper
reaches et the Conk River. The boat can bo taken
te piocos readily for transport purposes.

Tult varlous Bible Societîes nov represented ln
Japan, niche it a rut> ivler te give away tbe Scrip-
turcs. They bave told together i t oea copies dutiuig
the piatyear. It la stated that at Kiota a single copy
af St. John's Gospel led sixly familles le renounce
idoatry ; and thiat nmass mri e*,ngs for prayer bave
beon beld in japan, when in anc case more than 3,500
and in anothor 7,000 persons wore presont.

IN turnlng &Il oyos te Egypt, tbe Ruler of the world
must surely bave it ns bis pu-poso te stimulate the
hearts ai Cbristians, as weli as ta tax the caergies of
paliticians. Havirig sent ie ibm ceunîry seldici and
cannon, wo must sittelle send missianaries and the
Gospel But what a tbougbî it la that the cost et the
soldiers and tbe cannon for a few months wili bo man-
ifald in excess of tbe wbole suni centributed duuîng
many years for spreading the Gospel tbrougbaut the
vide world ! Is this flot one cf the landniatks whîch
God gives te show us boy far we are in Chr.sîîaa en-
terpriso froni any spot where vo may wiîh a gond con-
science "ltest anad bo îbankfut ? I

MAitAO TuCrKnR and the other Salvatienista in In-
dia ire fatng botter ai Calcutta than they did ai Bomi-
bay. A densely-crowded meeting bas beon beld in
the Calcutta Town Hall, at %hich Baboo Chunder
Sen wîs anc ai the speakers, te protest against the
action of the Bombay Gavernmenr. A memartul vas
sent ta Lord Ripon, but hoe bas relused te interfero.
It is tbe prevalent feeling that Sir James Fergusson
bas made a sezlous mnistake in ibis initter. Tht hand-
ing over et Major Tucker anîd bis assistants to bu
tried by a Parsec magistrate bas net escaped anim-
adversion. Sone ferment bus been caused arnang
native Cbristiins, wbe bear that Mobamimedans viii
have been encauraged by the atti'tde the Gevernment
toak la Bombay ta inteifero in Christian gatber!ngs ;
but la Ajmere the native Christians bave begun te
imitato tbe mevenients of the Salvation Army.

REv. N. H. Suv, a Protestant missionaryin Rome,
writes:.I "%Ve Olten bave priests at our services. Last
Sundîy merning twe entered ard sîoed several min-
utes white I vas opening îur Sund.y scheool Soveral
have come te converse waîh nie. Geneailly, however,
tbey corne te the meetin;>, an ciisguise. 1 %ad a con-
versation with one the ather evcnang wbo has boon
attending the meetings fer soute time. ie bas ce&sed,
te porforin functians, but stiti dresses as a pnies et-
cept when ho contes te out meeting. Hý teils me
that ho bas been an evangelical beer for years,,
and prays daily ibat God wilU open a deer wboemby
ho may oscape from bis prescrnt position. Mis culy
roquost te me vas, that in case bce should fait il, I
woulti send Sig. Bertlli. ta visat i, and nat lot hini
fall int thc banda cf the pies. Ho adberes te hi,
dreas and bis icomc because he knows ne otbcr
means of earmng bis bread, but bar mn earnest desire
te die and bo burmed as a Protestant believer la Christ.
Poer feUlow 1 If tio are sorry that ho bas nat the
courage te arbandon ail for Christ, ut least vir wbo are
in Rame knew boit te abstatanfrrnm condemning hum,
and cati s>npib!se even wben wo cant approvo or
praise. .1r. Sbaw adds tbat thero are many such
Nicodemuses in ily.
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DR. COCHRANE requests us to say that the
Mothers' and Shorter Catechisms applied for up to
date, have ail been mailed to their respective destina-
tions, and that lie wili be giad to forward to any of our
missionaries, who have flot yet applied, sucli quanti-
ties as they may require.

THE writer of the paper entitled, IlA Plea for Popu-
lar Instruction in the Evidences of Christianity," re-
quests attention to the omission in last issue, (i) of the
word Ilno," before " good," in the third line from the
bottom of the first coiumn ; and (2) of the word "if,"
before "lsucli,» in the seventh line from the bottom of
the second column.

"lTHE Waldenses and their Valys,"1 from the pen
of a valued correspondert, appears in this number of
THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN. Should any of our
large-hearted and generous readers be imptessed by
the painfully interesting description of the persever-
ance ,and self-sacrifice of the students attending the
Pomaret Grammar School be moved -and how can
they help being rnoved-to aid themn in their difficul-
ties, contributions for that object will be received at
THE PRESBYTERIAN cifice, and proniptly forwarded.

DURING the recent liolidays the ministerial breth-
ren have been in labours abundant, and congregations.
have been more than usually generous in expressions
of kindly appreciation of the services of their pastors.
This conclusion is forced upoD us by the immense
budget of interesting itemns received for "lOur Minis-
ters and Churches " column. Our space bas been
taxed to tlie utmost, and yet we cannot overtake a
tithe of the material kindly piaced at our disposaI.
What appears in this issue is what was first received.
In our omissions no disparagement of individuals or
congregations is for a moment impiied. Thougli we
regret inability to find space for the record of s0 many
indications of corgregational progress and kindly feel-
ing, we trust these will continue to grow and extend
throughout the Presbyterian Churcli in Canada in the
days to come.

THEPLE is flot mucli in the cry tbat the Presbyterian
form of worship gives too great a part to the preacber. li
and too littie to the people. In a Presbyterian diet ofc
worship, of an hour and a baif in length, if the sermon

are passive. Now, how mucli would be gained by re-
sporisive readings, or repetition of the Lord's Prayer
or Creed ? Many people have no particular objections
to responsive readings, but it does seem strange to
hear people who do flot take interest enough in the
public reading of the Scriptures to open their Bibles
and find the place, talking about the people flot having
a sufficient part of the service.

THERE lias been mucli earnest discussion lately in
the American religiaus journals about tlie falling off in
church attendance among our neiglibours. It is now
admitted on ail hands that there is a falling off. Many
causes are mentioned. Dr. Taimage says the princi-
pal cause is pulpit humdrum. The New York
1'Evangelist," in an able and thouglitful, article, attri-
butes the diminished numbers to a diminished sense
of duty. Half a century ago people were znoved vastly
more by a feeling of duty than in these days. The senti-
ment of obligation ran tlirough ail human life, especially
Christian life. This feeling carried ail respectable and
religious classes to churcli. Now, says the "Evange-
list," people are flot moved so mucli by the feeling of
obligation as by that of interest and pleasure. They care
less for what is riglit than for what is attractive. The
pulpit lias to face a new set of difficulties, and on new
ground. Many people say in effect : We will flot go
to churcli from a sense of duty-we must be drawn,
attracted in some way. There are few city or town
ministers in this part of Canada who have flot been
called upon to face this difflcuity to a greater or less
extent. They may flot have been able to define it as
well as the " Evangelist l does, flot having sCCfl 50
mucli of it, but they know there is some serious diffi-
culty. There is no use in standing to one side and
denouncing tbis characteristic of the age. It must be
met in some way if we are to hold our own.

THE alieged attempt of a Chicago minister to de-
liver Taimage's lecture on " Grumbier & Co.," lias set
ail the papers to writing about piagiarisni. Apart
from the immorality of the transaction, any man that
wouid try to steal that lecture ouglit to be discipiined
for bis stupidity. The lecture, as those of our readers
who heard it will remember, is largely a bundle of an-
ecdotes, most of them rather good as Taimagq tells
tbem. That any sane man could hope to string them
together as Talmage did, and deliver them without
detection, aimost surpasses belief. Happily, there is
littie plagiarismn in Canada. In fact, extensive plagiar-
ism is an impossibility, unless sermons are read. The
man who continually asserts that lie heard this or that
or the other minister preach one of Guthrie's or Spur-
geon's sermons word for word, nearly always tells
falsehoods. Not one minister in a hundred cou/l do
that, even if he were wicked enougli to try. A man
must have almost a miraculous verbal memory to de-
liver a whoie qermon flot lis own. If a preacher can
make a sermon at ah, lie can make one of lis own
with one-tentli the labour tliat. would be needed to,
commit another mian's to memory. If sermons are
read, liowever, there may.be labour saved by a plagiar-
ist. Ail lie need do is copy and read. We don't bc-
lieve there is even much of that donc in Canada. As
regards the great majortty of tliose who do not read,
plagiarism is an impossibility. We venture to say
there are flot twenty ministers in our Churcli that
could commit two sermons a week from a work, even
if tliey tried, and do their other work.

THEt Life of the Hon. George Brown, recently pub-
lislied, turnishes another striking illustî-ation of tlie
unspeakabie value of splendid bodily liealth to a public
man. The amount of labour tliat the deceased states-
man couid get tlirougli in a day is something marvel-
lous. The number of hours that lie could labour with-
out test seemn incredulous to a man of ordinary working
power. To write until two or tliree in the mornlng

preaclier seems like tempting providence." The fact
reniains, liowever, that fine physical powers hlp a
minister inimensely. With mind and body working
well the preacher gains a mastery over lis audience
that can neyer be secured by an invalid. A weak
voice, a liollow chest, a thick utterance, a feeble gen-
eral appearance are sad drawbacks to al«preaclier's
power. Do ministers sî'fficiently realize how mucli a
healhy bodily organism is worth ? A Saturday after-
noon spent in toning up the physical man, and a long
sound, refreshing sleep on Saturday night are among
the best preparations for a good day's preaching.
Sermons finished at twelve o'clock Saturday niglit are
far more likely to kilI the preaclier than kill sin.

A COMMITTRE ON CORNERS.

SN times of business prosperity there are many per-
I.sons controlling money who induige in reckless

speculation. The lessons iearned from depression
are soon forgotten, and tliey are eager to make their
pile whule the opportunity lasts. Safe and legitirnate
trading are metliods much too slow for those that
make haste to be rich. Cautious adlierence to under-
stood principleF governing commerce are considered
old fogyish, while daring ventures are to be preferred
for their dash and brilliancy. It matters not that they
risk their own business existence, still less does it
matter that their gain is certain lpss to many others.
The maxim, "After us the deluge," is good enough
for them. Canada, týough flot a stranger to booms of
various kinds, is not so familiar wiîli corners and
futures as our neighbours to the south of us are. No
cornering of any magnitude in New York or Chicago
but lias resulted in wide-spread ruin to many people
foolish enougli to embark inl 50 perilous an enterprise.
The miachievous results of stock-gambling have
awakened a considerabie amount of questioning in the
public mmnd. Wliat practical good may couic out of
this agitation is, as yet, uncertain. Meanwhie a Sen-
atonial committee lias for some time been sitting in
New York, eliciting what facts and opinions seem
desirable to throw liglit on this peculiar species of
commercial transaction. The chief operators on Wall
Street bave given thier testiniony, and in several cases
it lias thrown liglit on other things besides the sub-
jects under immediate consideration.

it sens that according to most of the experts ex-
amined, stock gamblinig is flot an unmixed evil. This
conclusion, liowever, appears to be arrived at mudli
on the same principle Iliat Burns found it in bis heart
to say a good word for the Evil One Being a great
railway magnate, Jay Gould said lie was familiar with
'raking corners in stocks, and also witli dealing in
railway stocks. The systemn of corners does not injure
transpo rtion interests, as it makes larger markets.
On the whoie, liethouglit, ithlelps. It gives producers
better prices, and men wbo make corners lose. The.
consumer may pay more, although the speculators
suifer. A corner engincered in Chicago two years
ago is reported to have caused the loss of millions.
William H. Vanderbilt was a littie more explicit in lis
condemnation of the bulis and bears of Wall Street,
thougli naturally enougli le did not look on their
operations as whoily evil. Perliaps thc most note-
worthy testimony was that given by Henry Ward
Beedlier. h sceus lis political econoniy is getting
about as badly tnixcd as bis tlieology. The old-
fashioned priniciple of supply and demand has for him
apparentlv'receded into the region of moonshine. In
answer to the question, " What ouglit to regulate the
standard price of.all commodities-the ordinary laws
of supply and dernan d?"Ilihe answered :

'«No, sir: I don't think that that regulates ItL It is thequalily and flot the quantity of brain force used in the pro.
duction. That is the fundainental reason. The producta
that can be produced with the least thought are the lowest
in prile ; things that require the most thought, or a com-
binatîol, of thouglit or skill, are of the highest value, and
the law cf prices is tIc law of brains. "

In rebferene t com& naIsLie ay

UANUARY loth, 188-1.
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istence differ from the more primitive methods cf
Savagery except it be in the surroundings and cos-
tunes ? This, it would appear, after ail bis fine spun
casuistry, Mr. Beecher is fain te confess, for, says he,
«"f YOU wuld ask me about the Gospel doctrine, I
Should say' you are ahl wrong ftom top te bottem. No
mran dees to his neiglibour as he would have his neigh-
bour do te hinx" Are we to undcrstand, then, that
the Gospel doctrine and gambling in futures are
Utterly irreconcilable, and that brains ought to win ?
NOW, in tbese days of multifaricus enterprise and
division cf labour, the profession cf burglary and
fleat-handed fraud generally demand a great amount
cf fcrethcught, and an intricate calculation cf
chances. In this negion cf enterprise brain tells, ac-
cording to Beecher's law cf nature, and yet unfeeling
la* Sgeps in to punish the dextrous expert, and pretect
the weak who are liable te suifer at his hands. Truc,
YOU cannet make a moral burgiar by clothing him in
fllotley and subjecting him te, the harsher discipline
cf Auburn or Kingston, nor must bis victims, there-
fore, because they were weak, go te the walI. People
generally have a perverse habit cf thinking that the
nieixibens cf a guild whose excbange is some low grog-
shop, Ought te be kept eut cf hanm's way and punisbed
for their crimes, and seciety wiil insist on the enforce-
'nent cf laws enacted te pretect the weak from the ra-
Pacity cf tbe strong. Why draw thec une at the pick-
POcket, the forger, and the betrayer cf trust? Why
sheuld letteries be put dewn, and gambling in futures
cOnsidenCd reputable ? Tbe eager haste te make a
big ufearned pile in the stock market works far greater
evii than the mere loss cf man's material wealth. Do
flOt the censtantly recurring instances cf men in posi-
tiens cf trust yielding te the temptation te apprepriate
funds te whicli they have access for speculative pur-
Poses, show how disastrous are the censequences?
The blighted prospects, the ruined character, and tbe
Iniserable end cf many sucli unfortunates, ouglit te
have a powerfully deterrent effect on others. But
they have net. The evil increases, and surely sub-
Merges its victims. In tbe interest cf legitimate busi-
flcss, for social wel-being, and in the name cf the re-
ligion we profess te reverence, seime legislative check
Ouglit te be put on this system cf commercial dishon-
OStY that is fast tnansfonniing civiiized man into a
Predatoy savage.

TUE APOSTLE 0F SOCZALZSM.

01-IANN MOST, a native of Austnia, and a bock-
binder by trade, lias relinquished that honest oc-

cupation for the more doubtful one cf secialist agita-
ton. Poor Most lias had many vicissitudes in bis
adventurous career. Driven forth by the despotisms
cf Austria and Germany, lie teck refuge ini what lie
fondîy imagined was free England, but alas even there
the air was tainted with pestilential repression. Nay,
in sorrow be it spoken the jails cf Vienna and Berlin
atre inodels cf freedom compared with the bastiies cf
Perfidicus Albion. In the former the political martyr
is treated like a gentleman. He is permitted te wear
bis OWn clothes, read and write and smoke bis pipe te
bis heant's content, while in your destestable Lendon
Prison lie is doomed by despotism te wear a félon's
garb, ike a pickpocket or a fradulent bank director.
It is truc England did incarcerate this bloody minded
revoîutionist. Wben Alexander II. was blown te
Pileces by dynamite bombs in a public street in St.
Petersburgh, Johann Most gloated over the deed with
a1 ghoulish exultation, and urged the samne sending off
for Kaiser Wiîheîm and bis dreaded Chancellor, in bis
sanguinary sheet the 'lFreiheit." In the samne paperlic danced with fren zied deligbt, nietaphorically speak-
lng, Over the massacre in Phoenix Park, Dublin.
The mnatter cf fact character cf English prisen.îife is
'lot te the taste cf an attitudinising anarchist. The
liberated Most gazes with hope on the free shores cf
Amnerica. Thither wil lie go and proclaim bis mur-
decsPnae1o tepol'swe.Helnsa

from the European continent. Among these alone was
there any display of enthusiasrn, and significantly
enough the passages in bis speeches which called forth
the loudest applause were those most daring and
sanguinary in their tone. He reminds one flot so
much of Marat in the French reign of terror, with lis
fierce croakings, as of the cold blooded and relentlessly
cruel Robespierre who shrank flot from the tortures to
which lie subjected his fellow-men, nor evinced aught
of human sympathy with the many victims doomed to
the guillotine.

Arid what is Most's remedy for the people's griev-
ances? Greater freedom, the lightening of the un-
equal burdens resting on the toiling masses, the ex-
tension of popular education, and the bringing in of
sweeter manners and purer laws by the dissemination
of the Gospel of Jesus Christ? No!1 these are none
of bis methods. One thing, he states his doctrines
with unmistakeable plainness. The governing classes
lie will flot content himself with simply sending about
their business, they and the monied men are to be
put to death. His mode of cure admits of most ample
blood letting. Murder, devastation by dynamite, and
plunder are the means by which the Mostean mil-
leniumn is to be inaugurated. Religion in all its forms
is to be suppressed-if it would only stay suppressed
-and then the reign of love among an emancipated
people will efface ail disturbing memories of the past
and gild the future with eternal radiance.

And what do these midnight ravings portend?
Much might be said of their causes, but at present
these shallflot concern us. Are not these low moan-
ings, with the occasional wild shrieks of socialism,
and the lurid gleams of its sanguinary crimes, but the
inarticulate cry of the down-trodden for recognition in
the common brotherhood of humanity ? Have they
no wrongs te be removed? Has the church of these
days no Gospel of love and good will for them? It
will flot do to say that Christianity is powerless to
reacli them, or that it is urisuited te their need. Their
prejudices may be fierce and unreasoriable, yet earnest
Christian love will find a way of access te the hearts
cf a frenzied proletariat. The marvellous success of
the McAll mission in the Beilville quarter in Paris is
a demonstratioli that Christian love is the best solvent
for the hate of socialism.

THE CIENTURY (New York Century Co.) enters on
the new year net only with its accustomed excellence,
but, if possible, with the promise of still better things
for the future. Hawthorne's notes, relating to his
posthumous story, "Dr. Grimshaw's Secret," are
curious and interesting, revealing mucli cf the mind
and method of that charming classicist of American
literature. IlHydraulic Miniing in California," by
Taliesin Evans, will be interestijng te general readers,
as well as specially valuable te experts in engineering.
Frederic W. Myers writes an able paper on "lThe
importance cf Dean Stanley's Work." This number
cf "lThe Century"» contains the usual profusion cf
finely designed and finished engravings.

THE AMERICAN KINDIERGARTEN MAGAZINE.
(New York: The American Kindergarten Society.)
The Kindergarten system cf Herr Froehel is a prac.
tical answer te the question, Il How can young children
be tauglit in such a way as te secure their interest in
the varieus objects cf study, withcut giving them an
aversion te learning in after days ?"1'It lias been ex.
tensively tried in several countries and with varying
succees. Miss Emily M. Cee, cf New York, has
taken up this department with characteristic enthusia-
ism. Shc has labeured with success te adapt the
method te thc conditions and requirements cf Ameni-
can primary schools, and ne less successfuîîy for
those who receive their elementary instruction at home.
Pareints and educationista generaly who desçire te be-

paper on "éThe Morality cf Interest and the Morality
cf Obligation." This is followed by "'The Celoured
Man in Southi Africa,"' by Rev. 1. McKinnon. The
Rev. John Kelly sketches tbe ife cf Spangenberg, the
Moravian missionary. Professer Comba, cf the Wal-
densian College, Florence, writes a readable paper on
" The Bible in Italy from Early Times," which lias
been transla'ted for thecdé Catholic Presbyterian."1 This
magazine in addition centains a mass cf valuable
reading matter, interesting te Pnesbyterians especially,
thougli it is believed that it would net b. injunicus te,
readers cf any other dénomination.

FRom the Willard Tract Depusitory S. R. Briggs
sends us No. i, vol. 3, being the January number cf
"INotes fer Bible Study, following the course cf the
Bible Reading and Prayen Alliance."

THE SIDEREAL MESSENGER for january, published
at Nontbfield, Minnesota, bas been received. It is
conducted by Mn. Wm. Payne, director of Canleton
College Observatony, and centains within small cern-
pass a lange amount cf information which will prove
bighly valuable te all intenested in astnonomy.

THE CONSULTING ENGINEER 0F CANADA. (Te-
rente : Thomas Evans.)-This new publication, de.
signed for a spécial class cf readets, lias reached its
fifth number. Its contents are well adapted te those
interested in ahl kinds of manufacturing, contracting,
railroading, mining, marine and scientific engineering
work. Tbe illustrative engravings have the menits cf
cleanness and accuracy. This new venture deserves
te succeed. Those for whom it is designed will find
in iL many valuable and serviceable suggestions.

THE Amenican Sunday Schooi Union (Phladelphia)
send us ten new volumes cf the Robent Raikes Library.
This senies lias net a few substantial menits. People
can have full confidence in the suitableness cf the
bocks, as tbey are selected for publication by a large
cemmittee repnesenting the vanieus evangelical de-
nominations. Several cf the volumes are reprints cf
univensal)favou-rites, sucli as 'IPilgnim's Pnogress,"
déThe IYairyman's Daugliten," and other well-known
popular works ; then the pnice brings them within the
reacli cf alI.

CiLAURA CLARENCE," by Rev. D. McNaughton,
M.A., recently publisbed, receives a most favourable
notice from déThe Outlook,» cf which the foilowing se-
lection is a fair spécimen : "This is really a very clever
little bock, showing mucb controveniial skill on the part
cf the author, who now, as we understand, makes bis
first appeanance in that character. It is difficult te
geL a colonial bock into notice in the mether country,
but cetainly the home press seldom sends eut a thin
volume cf 148 pages with more good stuif in it than
Mn. McNaugliton bas given us."

WANTED,-a copy cf Acts and Pnoceedings cf
General Assembly cf Presbyterian Churcli in Canada,
Second Session, 1876. Any one baving sucli copy te
spane will confer a faveur by scnding their address te
this cffice.-W. N. H.

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTs.-RCv. Dr. Reid lias received
the following sums for schemes cf Uic Church, etc.,
výz.: W. F. Metropolitan, for Foreign Missien, $5;
a member cf Pnesbytenian churcli, Wroxeter, for
Foreign Mission, New Hebnides, $io ; C. J. ., Home
Mission, $15 ; A Fniend, for Foreign Mission, $30;
J. R. West, Fullarton, for Foreign Mission, $30; a
member cf Knox Churcb, Galt, for Foreign Mission,
China, $ ieo; Foreign Mission, Trinidad, $7 5; also for
Foreign Mission, India, $25-to purcliase bocks la
those places for schools.

THE Rev. R. H. Warden, 26o St. James Street,
Montreal, desires te acknowiedge with Uianks the ne-
ceipt cf fifty dollars "for the support and education cf
a Roman Cathlic girl at Pointe-aux-Trembles school
-being the dying gift cf a yeung lady wbo wished to
say te Frenchi Roman Catbdlics, in wliom sbe felt a
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THRO0 UGH THE WVIN TER.
CHAPTER xi.-Continued.

Helen rose from ber chair. "Are wc ta go now ? sse
asked; Ilit has been sa pleasant here, I had forgotten we
were ta do anything else."

IlYes, it has been pleasant," Dr. Waldermar repeated in
a thoughtful, half.,regreiful tone; "but I think thc littie
ones, Miss Helen, are quite ready for a change. I believe
I shalhave ta go first, however. Motiser, will' you came
with me? Margaret, when yau hear the bell you may bring
tise otisers."

And with a laughing good.bye, Dr. Waldernsar led his
mother and grandrnother away.

Thse rest had only a few moments ta wait before the bell
summoned themn.

Margaret led the way, but as they carne ta the dining.
room door she drew back.

"iRonald and Sibyl are ta go in fist," she said ; tis
p art of thse performance is for their benefit mare tisan ours.

bhilip and Fred next ; naw, Helen."
It was a beautiful scene-a pcep inta fairy land, thc chil-

dren thouglt-tisat the opening door revealcd ta tliem.
The wall of the room was heavily festooned with the light,
gray mass of aur noîthein sea-side forests, rningled with
briglit clusters of wintergreen bernies. Tise fic, shielded
by its glass scrcen, gave out a bright glow, and sent lines
&cross tise floor, which was strewn, anklc deep, witis flakes
of fleecy, snowy cotton. In the middle of tise roorn stood a
large, high-backed, ald-fashioned sîcigis; an thse high front
seat, with soft fui robes tucked around him, sat a benevolent,
genial.faced Santa Claus, with long, hoary locks, fui,
snowy beard, and white fui coat and cap. Piled on the
seats, at the feet of Santa Claus, and behind and before iim,
hanging over thc sides, and dropping frorn tise back of the
sîcigis, were boxes and baskets, and packages in brown and
white paper wrappings, of every size and shape, large and
imaîl, narraw and wide, thick and thin, round and square;
whule overhead, suspcnded from the back of the sligis, and
raised just above Santa Claus' head, was an immense,
prettily painted cornucapia, frorn wiicis, with generaus
hand, he drew sugar piums ta pelt his observers. Before
the sleigh-bells, which every now and tisen, as if they fully
appreciated their part in thse Christmas mirth, they shook
with merry wili.

Tise childien staod with open cyes and rnouths for a while,
but when tise sugar.plums began ta fly at them, the spirit of
wonder gave place ta that of frolic, and while,kright heads
dadged, willing hands were outstretched, and gay voices
shouted and laughed.

Santa Claus' skili in distributing iis gifts was sometising
marvellous. The room was quite full, for there were others
besides tise Humphrey childien present. Tise servants and
a number of respectable but pon looking people with their
cisidren had followed Margaret and ber party; and none
seemcd ta have made a mistake ; none were fargotten, an
failcd ta receive one or mare of tise mysterious-lookirrg
Parcels. When tise wonderful sleigh was airnost emptied of
its contents, the fun and play were at tiseir iseight. Sober-
browed men, wisose brawn, rougis iands tald piainiy of tise
strugçle life was ta tisem, stood looking on with sniiles
kindling in tiseir eyes, and gentie, kind expressions creeping
over tiseir stern, grave cauntenances ; wisile tired, carewarn-
looking warnen scerned ta drap their burdens and graw glad
and young again as tisey watcised tiseir chldren's jay, and
received their awn tokens of kind remembrance.

Helen was standing near anc of themn as Mis. Waldermai,
wiso was going witis pleasant words fram aoncta another,
camne ta speak ta ber.

"6Oh, if you anly kncw, ma'am," sise said with a srnile,
that trembled with gratitude ; I"if yau only knew what it
is ta us poor people ta be so tisougist of and reoeembered.
I tiink tise od Christ must have put it inta your heart ta
do this, ma arn. Tise presents will help us mucis, but it
lun't that : it is tise kindncss and tise memory of it, ma'am,
tisat will make a great many of these wintry days warm ;
andàit wili make Christmas seem real. Seems ta me it will
be casier ta believe in Jesus aftcr tisis.

Hclen's eyes filled. She could not listen ta Mrs. Wal-
dcrmar's gentle answer ; and ausse moved and brusised
tmre one's srin she looked up ta find Dr. Waldernar beside
her.

Tise sîcigis was empty, Santa Claus isad disappeared, and
with isis usual quiet, pleasant face Dr. Waldermar lookcd at
her. Sise was asisamed of her tears, and yet tisey would
came, and slowly, anc after anotiser, as use tried ta conceal
them, thcy gatisered and dropped. They were standing
near a door.

ilWould you like ta, go inta tise library ?" tise doctor
asked. And before sise could answer Helen round iserseif
scated in anc cf thse easy chairs in tisat quiet naam.

She could not contrai iser tears at first ; ail thse day her
heart had been full of sacred memories; of wistful yearnings ;
of tender, solemn gladness. Tise paor waman's wards bad
toucised same chord, Helen could isaîdly have told wisat,
and now tise tears would came.

"but I have been thinking of mamma ail day. I have
missed and wanted ber sa mucis; and tisen tisis even-
ing scmetiig made me feel isow littie I knew, and I grew
50 hungry, so impatient ta read and study. I believe I was
thinking of aIl that when that poor woman spake ta Mrs.
Waldermar ; did you hear bier?

Tise doctor nodded gravely.
" Andt hen, - Helen went on, "it came to me that I had

been very bd~fish; that I had been thinking only of myscîf
and my ow n wants; when, if I was only good, only more
like Jesus, 1 would forget myscîf in remembering others,
and trying ta iselp tisem as Mts. Waldermar does, and then,
yot, must think me veiy foolisis, but I could nat belp
crying."

"No," Dr. Waldermar answered, gently, "I do not
think you foolisis, Miss Helen. Shall I tell yon wisat I do
tiink? "

"if you please, she said.
1I think aur iseavenly Father has reminded you ta-night,

in His own gentle, beautiful way, that it is mot in what we
have, or even in what we are, as judged by any of tise
world's standards, tisat we can find isappiness ; but it is in
what we do for him and he does for us. Mucis that it would
lie veny sweet for us ta have and hold rnay have slipped out
of aur life, on, sadder yet, neyer entered it. Mucis that
it would bce pleasant for us ta know, mucis that seems ta us
desirable ta make us wise, may lie withheld.; tise volumes
sealed, tise time denied. We may brood aven aur lasses and
wants, and wrapped in aur sad, selfisis regrets, forget that
ail around us lies a world full of aur fellow mortals, who are
sorawing and yearning even as we are. Don't think I arn
chiding you, Miss Helen," Dr. Waldermaî continued, veny
gently, " with your memonies and aspirations. I sympathize
more tisan I can say; but I would not have you lose what
seems ta me tise most bemutiful teaching of tise Christmas
time : that it is nat in wliat we lose Or win for ourselves, but
it is in what wc can do ta give ta otisers that life-the true,
Christ-llke life-consists."

Helen's tears isad been falling while hie spoke, but se
loaked up now and said, witis a swect, humble face:

"Tiank you, Dr. Walderrnar; I will nat forget."
"We will bath remembe r," lie said ; "and, Miss Helen,

we will bear in mind that in God's scisool, a loving, faithful
scisolar will seldom need tise same lesson twice. I arn
afraid I ought nat ta keep you isere longer : shahl we join
tise tisers now ?"

IlO Nelliel1" cried Sibyl, as Helen entered tise dining-
naom, "I've been looking for you evenywhere. Just sec my
new doîl. Dr. Walmer, see my dol!; it can open and sisut
its-,eyes, and, oh, it can cry 1 it can cry 1"

IlI don't believe tisere ever was a crying baby before tisat
gave so0 much pleasure, " Dr. Waldermar said, as lie stoaped
down and delighted Sibyl witis bis admiration of bier trea-
sure. 'lWisat is its marme? "

"'.Wliy, it's a baby : babies don't have namnes."
IlDon't tliey? You must pardon my ignorance, Miss

Sibyl, but I thouglit they did."
,I'Oh, no," Sibyl explained, witis an air of great wisdom:

wisen sise grows ta be a large girl like me, I shall call ber
Margie; but while she wears this long dress," and Sibyl
looked wiîis grave pride an tise doll's pretty, eaibroidered
robe, 11sise'l just be baby-my baby," and clasping tise dol
yet dloser, tise little miniature wornan skipped away.

"And what arc Helen's presents ?" Mis. Leigitan's
sweet voice asked. "What did yauget, mydean?"

Helen started. IlTliey are an tise table," sie said.
IlAnd you haven't looked at tisem yet?" Mus. Leigiston

questioned, with some amusement in bier tone.
" No, maam ; not because I wasn't glad ta have tisem,"

Helen hmstened ta explain, "but I was tiinking of other
tisings. "1

'lPleasant tisings, I hope ; but now, my dean, suppose
yau bring them, and let us alI look at themn togetiser."

Tise presan~ts were bîought; and tise first package opened
was found!to contain beautifully baund copies of Undine,
and Wordsworth' S poems.

Helen's calaun rose as she saw tise books. She did mot
need ta be told tise giver, and it was witis a pretty, grateful
look tisat sise turned ta Dr. Waldermar.

His smile was very pléasant.
"You will like them, I Sape, Miss H-elen," he said,

lightly. IlWisat is that large, queer-shuped package? "
It was a fine steneascope witis a great numnber of carefully

cisosen views.
IlTisat is mamma's gift, Hielen," Margaret said, wisoisad

jtrst joined tisem. " Mamma says, wisen aur eyes are near-
sighted, it is sometimes a great help t,ý look tisrough glasses,
and for tisat reason she thinks a great deal of tise stereascape,
for by its means she says cyes that would otherwise bce con-
fined ta home views and scenes are givent a broad, far-out
look aven tise world and its wonders. Mamma selected tise
views with great cane, Helen ; I tiink you will like tisem ail.
Tisat is mine-my present, Helen." sise said, as Helen took
Up quite a lange thin package : Ilonly ll just tell yau," in
a whisrer, IlGuy iselped me choose it. I can t talk like
mamma and iim, sa I bave cammis'sioned my gift ta preacis
for me," and opening tise package se revealed ta Helen a
beatifully paintcd and illuminated text. Tisrougis and
around tise solemn, peaceful word, "L et not your iseant be
tnoubled," wound tise delicate spray. and tendnils, and rare,

in Mrs. Leighton's heart, and was nurnbered arnong her dca
ones.

Dr. Waldermar had stood by, quietly looking on ; now
as there was the littie stir in the roomn that always precede
the breaking up of a party, he stepped forward, and in clear
pleasant tonies, that at Snce enforced silence and attention
said : "My friends, we have' spent a happy evening together
and I arn sure we are ail in aur heaits wishing each otherj
mrnery Christmas; and now, before we part, let us pausei
moment to give thanks ta Him whose love has made thi
Christmas eve sa h oly, and ta pray that his presence ma,
abide with us evermore in aur homes and lives."

Taking his Testament from his pocket he read the fei
verses, so wonderful for their calm, simple beauty, in whicl
St. Luke describes the glory of the first Christmnas eve
As he closed the book Margaret struck a few notes on th,
organ, and ail jointd in singing the sweet aid hymn:

There is no name so0 sweet on earth,
No name s0 sweet in heaven,

The name before his wondrous birth
To Christ aur Saviaur given.

We lave ta sing around aur King,
Anrdliai! Him blessed Jesus,

For there's no name we ever heard
That's haîf £0 swe et as iJesus. "

The sweet notes rose and swelled in the stili air; lingerce
in soft echoes for a while, then died away in the silence
and in the hush that follow cd, kneeling witli the littie corn
pany, Dr. Waldermar offeîed a fervent prayer tbat He,
whose birth sa many ages past liad consecrated Bethlehemi
miglit enter anew that night ail their hearts ; that his ptes.
ence might evermore abide with themn hallowing and glori-
fying their dailyklves ; erinobling work, dignifying ail labour
consecrating all homes, and enabling them ail forever-mort
ta sing the angel's sang: Glory ta God, on earth peace anc
good-will ta men.

And thus softenedýfand humbled, with mare charity in
their thoughts of others, more gratitude in their thoughts of
God, the ltle party broke up ; and soon the lights of Wal-
dermar cottage were darkened, and its inmates hushcd in
sleep.

CHAPTER XII.-CHRISTMAS DAY.

"Only your restless heart keep stilU,
And wait in cheerful hope, content

To take whate'er his graciaus will,
His all.disccrning love, hath sent;

Nor doubt aur inmast wants arc known
To him who chose us for his own 1"

Fair and peaceful was the dawn of the Christmas morn-

"n. lUprose the suni and uprose Emilie."
And like her, with light heaits and glad anticipations for tihe
day, uprose Mis. Waidermar's young guests.

Eaîliest of al], perhaps, was Helen. While yet Ilthe ait
was tremulous with some last starry touch," and just as tise
first faint Ilints of colour began ta soften the eastern sky,

*she had drawn up her shade, and lookcd, with* questioning
eyes fîom her window, ta learn the promise of thse day.

Very sweet,. and pure, and haly, was that eariy marning
outlook ta Helen.

Perhaps Helen'~ best Christmas present came ta hber from
her morning reading of the sea and sky ; and caimed and
freshened by it, witis a bright face and lightened heart, she
joined tise famiiy in the parlour. Quickiy and cheerfuliy
passed the first isours after breakfast. For Ronald and
Sibyl it was a source of new pleasure ta look at tiseir
prese its, plentifully seasoned as they were with sugar.plums,
and talk over tise wonderful occuirances of tise past cvening;
for Philip and Fred Dr. Waldermar found plenty of amuse-
ment and occupation; while Mis. Waldermar and her
mother and Margaret took Helen uuder their own especial
care, and gave lier, what was better than ail their other gifts,
the sympathy and interest of cultivated minds, and noble,
disciplincd hearts.

It was% arranged that they sisould dine late in the day;
Mr. Humphrey was ta join thern then, and when he left his
cisildren were ta go borne with him.
,I4 1tlink Helen is the lovelicat girl ta entertain I ever

knew," Margaret said ta iser brother, as sise met him alone
in the Hall at lunch time : she forges herseif so entlrely.
and 1£sao ready ta, be amused, sa full of interest in aIl you
show or teliliber. If I had spent this morning witis some
girls, I sisould be tired enougis now ta go ta sleep; for rny
brain worild feel racked with my efforts ta flnd amusement
for thern'; but instead, with Helen, I feel as if I isad been
having a good play."

IlYou do ?" Dr. Walderrnar answered, lightly. IlWeli,
yau imust not:quarrel witis me if I interfere with your play
tisis afternoon. -Miss Helen bas an engagement with mel
want iser ta fulfil."

IlWith you!1 Why, Guy, what are yau gaing ta do?". Nothing very terrible," Dr. Walderrnar said with si
laugli, as lie followed Margaret into thse iuncis.room.

He made no-furtiser allusion ta, the matter then, and dur-
ing tise lunch his attention was chiefly occupied with tise
boys and Sibyl; but as tisey left Uic table, he turned to
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Relents IlThank yau " teas very uletly bot gratefal:

spolcen, as she iollowed the doctor l te cllbraty.
IlDurcit keep hier ton long, Guy," crieit batraret ; e

ai nseanber how acon, the day wlll bc Colne. Coule back In &
c)Dpn inut aaI Ibaay ?la

et . .Canal promise, Mlargie," hier brother answered, brlgbtly

1a Instance-anc la rapt Itok î no note of limie."

li. lelen had neer ben In the library bfore in the da)
evenlng. It wras a small souci, situated at site end oi th

eV bouethl est and south windows, bath facaing the sea
ls the lire was borning claeeriully on the hecarîh, aand the darLa

Vt warm colauring ari the rouois contrasti sliarply ssith th

h. cold1 wehite llght wilahout.
Dr. WValdermar drew op a large chair for Heclen near on

ai the wirdowa looking tawarda ilie aceara.
The room an% vcî> warm." bie sala. and teben ane as nic

Scold, 1 think there ino scat so tleasant as anc in a windom
where yau cars aI once enjoy the eamfort withîn and survet
the prospect teithaut. Do you like the sea, Miss hlelen?

"Ves," she adswered, simnply.
rister than the inruuntrain ? '

'Ildeuil lcnow,"sheanswered, trthftally: "I havenevn
been arnang the inountains , but I hardly think t hey woul
lever be te ore *ehat the ocean la.'

et IlWhy nul ?t h e qacstiiuned, standing baside hier an
looking thoaîghtiially I.uîl o is window.

Illnhesitated. II scems presuamptalous in me ta a
." she axaswercd, 'a when the most I know of the mounstair

1 f larorn pîctures, L~ut 1 have aitesys (t itirat if 1 ivai amn
tbcrra iîthey ruse uip aruund ruy home waah sliatp, fro% nanal

î ptecij.itaus siJes, as I have serfn thaca in surtie 1iActuses, tht
.would satin like teails shutting me an, or like surte gra

,relentles, Chaint poweer from svhicli I couldi nat escape, an
j tarder Zh I could only ledl cimsbed and belpleas.

ýâeleeI %-ant an outkct ta my vision-a far-uff view of soi=
Hidt t me teithout the tuil of c.imbing motântain,.

Ïesmi:ed. 'aDaes the tbought of arcauntains alrral
Moa yen feel like Rasselas an the 1 Lappy Valley ?'* b

ukd-I it is Vitry clear, Miss Helen, yus is not an urnesital mand. Have you naee nuticedl an yuaar hlîble.readin

41 protection in tbis thought oi the Psalnaist, 'Ai the mou:
1tains art round about Jerusacem, su the Lurd si round abus

fisVIl rom benctforth, aven -)z avez ?'-
Il eis, shape sii imn ogbet,« olv

i nk of that ; il La beautiful. 1 suppose, after --il, il
becaieItda not kot thena better tbat I arn consciaus

. shrinlring fretin thern with a feeling of drenal."
It, "ii psatly because you do net kntjw them," Dr. %V.

Sdetanr tard, as bc wallced towards a book-case. *" Som
Sday. tehen you go arnong thern, Mliss Hielen, yru teilI fes

bowegr-ind they are in their everlasting atrengîli nnd stal'ility,
and taking a book front thje case, Dr. Wtaldermar came bac
ta a seat near the teindote.

s:There follawed for Helen an haut or two af great an
u.nobraken enjoyment.
*Dr. Waldermar rend wll-not merely teitla the tramne

ti voice ai the elocutionist, but with the appreciatian an
discrimination of onc ixho tboroughly undeztoad and syn:

2i paillred with bais authar. And Hlelen lasteneal with th
rapt interest of ane teha bail entercdl a nete world-a ]an
tehere gold teas olae lu ud for the lookirag, and the gold c

Stirai vsdtas good.
Talcen from school tehen barely sixteen ycar old, an

-a deptived af aIl oapporturaities and advnntages for stud3

C.eHlen's acq,.ra&infance with books reas vcry lirnited, compri!
inglitle orethan a scbol.gir' inîirnncy with hier texi

books; and in theabc sli ait gone jast far enoagli te hav
a gresat thirst for knowledge crcated ; jual fat er.oogh t

An: l keenly bier aller ignorance of mach ibat it ws pirats
Sand desirable to knaw, teben she teas obligedl te close ibeni
as she flot sadly thougl-,I, forever.

For mote than a yea- ber tendi ng hadl been canfinned t
lier Bible. She hall tient oaver ils pages rrith loving neyer
ence, pondered has teachings, and flUed bier iniia witb il
beauifuimagery and pure poctry, arnd liice anc ai cad, hi

iswrsin ba ri.Sesra o epreve tb t
Sstody ai star Seripturtesa profitable, nat onsly fan ciernit

t]bot also for liaie.
(7o be ctiawed.)

ANCIEN? TRICKS 0O4 Fil£ TOILE?.

The use cf cosmetics in conneclion with the bath prevaile
among thae wcaltby woaren e! a veny remaote period. At th
magnîlicent court ci Ahasers. ira the sevenîli ea: o! hi
reiga, tht following elaberate: processes ai -purification
teere perestibed for the maidens destired for the kilng'
harem: bb hen lgathee legethr oti Shushan thre palace

ta the custcdy cf Hegai, keeper ai the tamea,
tiaey abodcinîbe "woiren's bouse," and ".soweae îbeda)
ofitheir purifications acccrnplisbed, ta teit ; six moarîlis wtea
cil of rnyrtb, and six mantirs with stecet odeurs, an cri it
alter thinga for the purrfyrng cf teamen " tEsth. ia. S. 12:
Tire Sang ai songs is richis n figuratave allusions tas, thes
Il "sweet dourx,ý' ais lait raptorous note echang froanI t ha
Mountains ai spices; 'myrbh and franlri.ence, wi th 'a
'poteders ai th.- touchan ; ',«'canpbre, Xthl spikent -a an

satffron; calames aund cinnamon. with aIl trees ai fes.skit
cerie; nryrband alaes, wiîhall the chic! spices ;"l "ni
banda dropperd myrnh, and my fitgers atect-smel lin
rnyrrh Ilblis cheecs are as a basd cf spica, as %%*et
floarrs; bis lipsîlike Mies, dropping sweet-smlUtigmyrh;
the ' "miLdrakes "azid thse lealasant fusils."

tIsrlànast intereting te Inm, in cannection wthl anothe:couplet cf Iais e.tquisist Sang, I My belovda a nto me as
cluster of carnpbirc in the vinseyards cf En.gedl,* that En.gtd
ils the anc cnly place in all Palestine wlbere camphi s iii gwwme
This plant là lutter knawn hy Its Arabin came en no ; i
is a tall sbiuli, nebose wehite and ycllow fiaterrot. in clus
lts, like or fiariliair lilac The Easfern woaren are sti)
fond ai weaelnag tiacie fragrant blonsso in their lit cet thel
basant 1 but it fi as an ancient dye tisai thre planit bua cen
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Im'a apca no -e The dtled leaves ai the hennis tere
ci she . ad made itaI paste wiîh %valtr, and applied te the
palmai ofLte bana, lu the nails ai lingera and tbel, and ta
the hiair, if the dtscovery of grey threads shouldi bc unel.
coume. It svns liseai by the men 10 dyc the hiait ad beard,
and even applied sorcetleres te colu the mane and tail rif
a favaurîte hoste. The antaquity u! this caustom la demon-
straîed by ils fracquent mention lay wia;ers uf a very carly
period, and eveu nmore conclusively b y the fact Ihat tht nails
if soei Egypîlan momrmies (eSPeLiahll those oi teuren) stilt

ressaisi tht staîn ai the dye.
P'ainting the eyclads and cychrotes with kaiAl was another

Eastern fasibn (nul yet extiarci) of erpial popularity. The
large, langui3haarg black c>e, shadeal aida long Jaîk lashes,
lias doobtîcis always luca the distinguashing icatune ai
benuty ira tht dusky daugbters: of tht East ; and il is nat sur-
[ariting liait thcy have tcnacinusly re:ained a practice soi).
pauscal tn enliante ina site anal btrglitnesa The iiack puw.
der calteal kohi was madle ai seveaal substances. stîb.tutn , ot
anlimaony, with zinc and ail , or huent nlmond-shells. maxed
with lr&otn, n sort of itankancense, also bornt , anuiber sort
was made ai poteder ai lead are. and was considercd not
anly ornamentat, but beneflî.aal, b y neasun of certain me-
dicînal propcrties. This koris was k elat an boxes or vials ai
word, atone, or pattery, having several cumparments, aînd
oilten biglaly ornarn:-nted. hItwaa i.làiaedsiîh a îmiall sick
,f i woid, Arury, ua salvers %toha as (sA, t Ai i u3e-%%aite,
dêj.ped tr,îo tht t.lak v.umdci, andl dra%%n careilly aluni. dis:
edges uf tht eyelids, huilh uplier anallundes. Ira thet nan.e
way tht arch If the eyebrow %as darl'îneal and elungated.
This piatitLc oi ee.aint&Arg nust itac 1,ren an garai lpupu-
laaity as carly as the lAiat If J.L , fui Keren ha1 .puci, the
nane oflthe yo.ungcsi uf his tlaiee tîeautîlua daughLers, Signi-
fies "aa humn for paanî , -that as " a battît fut kvh-.*' hI
was esteeaeal a great maak uf beauty that tht eyeioav
aboulai ccri, ver the nase tnnthe forins f a buw , andal A as
comman ta naitale nature an thasç respect by the use ai the
kual, Lutibtis land te be nenroved in seasuns ai maurnang,
&cd. if tht bain actually gres there, ai must be plor.ked ua.

Ina thet oalet of liaat rare jewnth bcauiy ai the apucryjhal
story, Judith, tht iaduv. ui Macasscs- ahAch teai made an
tht bigbâet nteresls of relagaun anal paLisolisa, ascxpuunded
in Irle day af tiraI listarical ficiion-there is s0 fiiil a teca-
pilulalion (J 11e sevetral CUStuaS tan CunntCîOaa %A-:h the
women's dress, libant at serins apprapriate te mntrorluce tht
desctiapaan an clusing the 3ol-jcî. Tht narrative reada ihas.

IShe put off the garments fliber wid-Aahood, and teasrea
ber body rai aver wîth tenter, rand annomnteal herself witb
preciaus ainîment, and braided tht haiai bfler hieal auàd put
a tire upon i, and put an bier garments ai gladness....
She toçk sandis opon her ires. and put about bier bier birace-
lets andl chains andl ber rangs ai.d ber car-rang.s anda li er
oarnarnents, and decked berseif bnavely " (jud. x. 3, 4)-
From itfs Pa,'nicr's Hinae Lsj/e ina tai< Bib.'..

SNOW FLAK'E.

Falling ail the night.time,
Falling ail tht day,

Crystnl-winged nda voicele,
On their downwatd way ;

Faling tbrough the datkness,
r'alling through tht liglat,

Coverang wath beauay
Vale noa ralan beltir-

Never Sommer blossoms
Dwelt s0 fait as Ibese;

Neyer lay like glary
On the fields andl Irees.

Rare andl amry wreathîng,
Deitly turneal thre sceoli,

Hong ira woodland arches
Crowning Meadowe koL.

Freat, chailesi fancies,
Votive art. rnay lu,

Winter's seulptees seae ta
SuMMer's memary.

-J. V Chaonay. in the~ Critit.

OLD CU'STOMS IN 7HIBET.

Tht principal food ai tht caountry ia calleal jamba. To
makc it, a quantaty ci potedereal ira as cookeal for several
bouts, after wbich at ia pourrad sol a ahrurns, wben sait and
brilter are addtd, and tht weirle is stirreal until a complete
mixture ;a effecteal. The brctb is then dis'ided arnang tht
bng unes, ecirh cf whorn gels hus share in a waoden beel ;
alter tehicis a sack ai ronsteal barley.meal is broughit ont.
Every ant takes a hlandial af meal [rom tht racin, puis il
ino the tels and mixes tht mass lot a shapely lump, andl
saslotes bis dcogb with a keen appetite. Aller tbc rural
is axer, the tecoden batels are lick-ed anai wilh the longne
and teoraoan ih: bareast next tht skin as somcabang piecrious.

Tbree ways of buring tht dead previl. Tht poor aink
their desadl in ane cf tht monatain streans ; those ai a better
dais bang the bodies open a trc, vehere tht>- are cansumtd
hy birds, and tht hones are aiterteads thrown ino thte river ;
tht rida cei tht bod ici rp inta sial pieces, pounal tht belnes
andl mix them witb jamira, andl then car-ry the remas te tht
mauinlabns tehere tht>-sare left for the hindi. These are aId
customs andl have no cennectian thl religion.-Lis G.
Xrct.r, in Poc.fsdar Sdnee MciutAiy.

COVNT ENRIcO rI CANIPELLO, farmerl>- n Caton cf St.
'Pelers tehase sccession ftrans tht Cr.nrch of Rame cansed a
sensation lait year, is note holding divine service accordani;
ta lire Liturgy ai tht Church ai England, ina the I:alian Ian-
guige. This tirea third change bie bas mâe silice bis se-
cession. Tht fre prayen cf the WValdetsrans and lire
Methadista teoulal seer tal have heen a difficnlty tebicis ýhe
caott coulai mot £et Oser.

PRITISH ID LOBRION -TI§.
LA aJy OSSaNGTON bas gIven a cnafeée tavern. ercctcd ait a

cost or over g£2oo0o, ta tha town ai Newarka, Eragland.
A LiASt 11 liaatlay cornpanay, watts a capital of 1iooo,.

000, as ani tuorse of Lunsiuctaun tu develop liîah manufac-
tures.

Ma..si REaaoy, the Uadian vocallat, has bee-n sccured by
the Fuit street l'resbyteaaan Church choir o! Detroit as lead-
ing sopriano.

«GENFRAL " Itoorat says God hbu soprospered the work
of the balvation Arnsy that their offeatories now amoont ta
£1 20.000 per cnns.

Tisi wvilI of the late E. Peshine Smiith, of Rochester. N.
Y , formerly Ministe tu japan. pruvides among citler thirgi
for the ecection of a Christian chapel at Tokia, japan, at a
cost of $5.0(>o.

l'a I%(-11'AL CAzaR> and Rev. james Cooper, Aberdeen,
cinduuied 3pecial services in Paisley Abbey Church, tahen

£38were cuntitLuted Io cleat ufT a debt inca: ted some year
agu by the psalnsody commitice.

A 3PL,.AL consmunion service wimh " unfermented wane"
look plIace an Edinburgh un a recent babbath evening. The
mtnt»teîs taking part %vere the Rev. u. J. t-3ac. 1-canar; l>.
l'sales, Ulasguw ,.and V.iiliams lanes, bilase.

A SLauaiv sensation was caused at the oapening of the
Lxgisalaure nt Nýashville <I caon.) ty the folIowing passage in
the openaog prayer of 1(cv. Nir. Hoyt : *Frorn iepudîstion
and froîn ait faisas of dishonesiy. good Lord deliver us."

Tata IZCV Mtangasa M Mangasarin, 'y birth a Turlr, has
nrrepied a cati Ia the polit ùi the p ring Gallden Street
l>îestytcrian Churcb, Phîladelphia. Hehbas been in Ameni.
ca for several ycara, and is consideredl an exccptionally
cloquent pracher.

1- is delared ilhat t he largest, most clegant and in ever,-
way the fines! chutch building on the continent i3 the
C;rherdral of Merxico. Tt was but cf the asnes af the

.rzee temple that stood op n precisely the saine site, and
vatach %%as deslrrqed by Cortez.

TitzRF sens a very interesting cerernony ait St. James the
Less, Barrow-in-Furness, lately, when thrce mernorial win-
dates te Lord Fre4erick Cavendish were UnCovcrcd, aC
bein)g the git ai the workingrnen in a steel factory. The
prcacbcr was, approprixtely enougli, Rev. Stephen E. Glad-
stone, mer ai Hawarden.

PrOaF. 13aAC.KIa of Edinburgh sornetimes ays sarne YM
audacauus tings. The other day hie sasd the two gcaiest
Scaîsmen %ci c John Knox and hubert Burns. Knox was
known over ail the warld for bis sermons, and Butns for hi,
sangs, and Il Mrly Scattish sangs have mat preacrtng
power in thern than some of the mrîisters'

Mas. MARGARET j. PRESTON, the weflknown Soutbern
terter, is a teoman ai rallier Icas tban average site, witb
light liait and a ruddy complexion that makes lier look mach
yaunoger than ber ycars. Too close application ta litetary
wosk lias nearly desitoyed bier oyesagbt. She lives an a
cosy, cornfaîaablc borne an the ouiskirts af Lexington, Va.

A a',&tRaa bas been saarted nt Rouen on the programme of
recancilliaîîan of thc Roman Cathalic Cbnrch with Repub-
lican institutions. It as calied IlLa Republicains Cathol-
ique, " and as supported by the Archbisbap of Rouaen, Mon.
seagneur lonnechoqe, biother of M. Bonnechose, a Protes-
tant, and the weil.known nuthor of a very good bistory of
France.

SIR HERBERT MAMrIERSON, the gallant commader cf
the indian contingent, us now in ',the Highlands. He re.
ceived a public reception and a swtaofda honour in Inver-
lieu on the zoth. Sir Hecrbert, who is n native of the
parish of Ardersier, Inverness-shirc, was presenîedl with the
frecdorn of the borgh of Inverness on bait retnrn frarn tbe
Afghan campaiga.

REv. DAvI i MA1,CRAE, presiding at a Scottish concert in
Donclee on liai of a widow ana ber fatherless ciaildrens,
spoke some very seasonable words on the Bacchanaflan

a sngs of Burna. "lTo sing thean," bie said, was "alike laugh.
ang attht knife that was dnîpping witb a friend's biood."
The day wauld coins-a h ead beore long-when the
sin and the loathsomeness ai drunkenness would be mare
feit, and when people would no more applands a drunleen
song than they would note laugh at or tolerate aatobsene one.

REv. Lowry E. BsatacLav, ex-moderator cf thae Irish
General Assernbly, diaid at Raplv'e manse, aged fi4ftynne.
lie teas ordained minaster at Fauglisrale and aftcrwards
settled in Luogan. Tht Aaaembly appointtd him agent loir
the sustentation fond, and an tbis capacaay bie visited the
variaus prcsbyteries and congregations cf the ci2urch. De.
clanîng health caoapelledl hamn te resagr ian aSSi. Mlr. Berlce-
ley. along with Dr. M'Cosh, organized the Irish Bible
and Colportage Society, and for z nacaber of yeaxs acted as
secary.

Tata lately-decnased Professor ai Attrorromy at Cam.
bridge, Dr Challis, was a hounble and devant Christian n=
well as a distinZuishcd scientific man. In 1861 bie publiihed
ICreatian ia. Plan and in Progres.," -tn essay wriîtcn in te-

piy te that of Mr. Goodwira on the Mosnic caamogony ils
Essays and Revicws." Ilis ailer theologicai works in-

duded a translation, with critical notes, cf the Epistle te
the Romans. The honorary degec of L.L.D. was conieýt-
red silon b:m in a871 by the University of Ediobnrga. He
had attained bais seventy-nintb year.

Mrt. Ross R. WzVxNA%.s and farnily, of 13ltimore, have
movcd inta shah nete rnaction, which two hundred mens
havc hersn cngaged ina bu'Ilding aur a full yar putlait a cost of
nearly hall a rnalaun dollars.. The hanse as seventy feet
sqare. fie: &lunaes biga, and louks lake a French auharaae.

Mn~ans paya S; 5.oo a yeai fui a vst tract ai diez
foresis, cxtending hi ont s.dc af Scollaad ta the oillez.
Not content with this, le bas justI asedi ariother estate, and
bua brunsglit soit againit the owners foi faalnR te eject the
shepherds3 and croiîcrs whD are on Il.
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UJ1N1ITIR0IAND ICHUROHNIO
REV. JAS. hl. Bova, M.A., B.D., Beauharnois, vaw

agreeab> surprised on Christmas marning by receivini
fremi bis congtegation tht sun af e65 as a Chrismas git
Such gifts do flot corne anriss.

TuE Rev. David J. Ross, MI.A., Presbytcrian min.
ister, Newbora', was lately tht recipient of a Ne%
Year's gift cf tht sumn cf $:6 from the ladies of the
Newboro' congregation, accompanied with a short note
expressing their respect for himself, their appreciation
af bis services and wishlng him and family a Happy
New Year.

ON Christmas day tht ladies cf tht Port Perry and
Prince Albert congregation presented their pastor's
vife, hIrs. Crozier, with a very nice Christmas gift,
being asuin afmoneyamauntingto $So. This, apart
front its intrinsic valut is very much appreciated as
an evidence cf the congregation', kindly feelings
toward their pastar and bis wife.

TriE East Gloucester congregation beld its annual
soiree on the i 8th December. Tht cburch vas packed
full cf lcind friends, who enjoyed the gaod things pro-
vided by tht ladies, and tht excellent addresses, read-
ings, recitatians and music of tht evening. Over $70
vert cleared which wili fuily pay the balance due on
the driving sheds recently erected at the church.

TRIE annual entertainnent of the Wallacetown
Preshyterian Sabbath school vas beld in tht church
on Tuesday evening, December 26th. Tht pastor ai
the congregation, tht Rev. D. Stewart presîded. Ex-
cellent addresses vert dtlivered by Rev. Messrs
U:quhart and Fals, Drs. Cascaderi, Ling and Ruth-
ven, and Mr. D. MicLaws, cf St. Thomas. lu every
respect tht entertainnient vas a grand success.

ON the evening of WVednesday, December 27th, a
very successful tea meeting and entertainment vert
held in the Presbyterian church at Thornhif, in con-
nection with tht opening of a nev Sabbath schaol
roomi. After tea had been served tht chair vas taken
by the pastor, Rev. J. Campbeil Excellent addresses
vert delivered by Rev. Messrs. Gameran, af Toronto,
and Thorn, af Nevtonbrook. Miss Thorn, af New-
tonbraok and Miss Flora Coulter, of Richmond Hill
sang several pieces charrningly, as did alsa tht choir
o! the church. Tht praceeds amounted ta 181.

A TFA meeting was held in tht Preshyttrian cburch,
Mlattava, an tht evening of December 27th. Fvery
available seat vas occupied. MIr. Colin Rankin pre-
sided. Tht music, under tht direction cf Mr. War-
zen, vas highly appreciated. Recitations vert weli
rendered by several gentlemen and by Miss McEwen.
Appropriate addresses vert delivered by the Rev. Mr.
Huntington, C. Ml. minist-r, and by Rev. D. L. Mac-
kechnie, present minister of tht church, .ind Mr. P.
F. Langill former rnissionary and now student of
Queen's College. Prcceeds, in aid cf the manse
building fuad, amounted te $61.

A VERY pleasant entertainment in connection with
tht Sunday Schoi of the Presbyterian Church, Bruce-
field, was held on Dec. -aznd, Mr. Grahami occupyîng
tht chair. A grand music2l treat was gîven by Misses
Jamieson, Landsborough, Watson, birs. Thompson
and class, hIessrs. Jarnieson and McTuller. Tht pas.
tor, Rev. T. G. Thompson, delivered a lecture on
IlHalyrood Palace," which vas listeaed te vith intense
interesi. A vote decided to divide tht *mission con-
tributions cf S$i 8.o equally amonig the Home, French
and Foreign Missions, and te give the collection cf
tht evening, SiR2.56, te the Sunday school library.

AN, exclange mtates that recently a large represea-
tation of the Bleverley cangregation toak possession of
tht manse. Tht abject cf the gathezing was e.xplained
by'.%Ir. Robert McQueen, vho, in a very kind address,
presented the pastor, tht Rtv. David Carruthers with
tht sum cf Si 14 %o parchase a horse. Ht then ad-
dressed Mms Carruthers and, in thre name of the ladies,
prtsented ber with the sum af $40 te procure suitable
robes fer tht vinter. Sucb gifts are expressive cf t
estecm in vhich Mr. and Mrs. Carruthers are held,
and are valuable flot merely front a pecuniary pointaof
vicv, but as indicating the sympathy and lave existing
betvten pastor and people,

A vmRvenioyable tea metiig was held on Christnias
evening, in connectian vith the Meaorfield Presby-
teriazi cbur. Appropriait and interesting addresses
vert delivered by Rter. Messrs. Davidson, Aimat;
Sifwn, Beechy, Harriston ; Messrs R. Hay, Robin=o

and Merrifield. IlThe Burial cf Meses' vlas rtad
vlth grand effect by Mr. Thomas Patteron. Tht
Lamant family, vith Miss Lamant as arganist, fur-
nished choice and appropriate musical selections, ren-
dered in a pleasing and effective manner, which
greatly added te the intertst of tht evening's praceed-
ings. Mrs. Robinson alse rendered a choice musical
selection. Rev. Mr. Edmison occupied tht chair.

AN inttresting Christmas entertainnrent consisting
of music, recitatlons, and a Christmas tret, etc., vas
held ini St. Andrew's ahurca, Buxtoii, ou Friday 22nd
Decexnber. A large and valuable assortmnent cf gifts
vas hung on tht tret, and tht programme of tht
evening, which included an excellent Santa Claus,
vas cf a ver pleasing character. Amongst tht gifts
distributed vas a purse cf about $6o vhir.h vas pre-
sented te tht worthy pastor, the Rev. John Cairns.
Owing te tht unfavourablt state af the weather the
attendance was not so large as had been anticipated.
Nevertheless tht proceeds fromn admission fees netted
about $2 5, vhich is ta be deveted tavards tht replaster-
ing and general renavation of tht cburch.

ROCHESTERV ILLE Presbytertan Sabbatb schoo1

held its arînual festival at tht close af tht year.
Tht attendance cf children and parents vas the best
yet had an sucli an occasion. After partaking cf
refreshment pravided by tht teachers and parents, a
pleasant hour vas spent in hearing ai tht prosperit
af tht scitool, front 1jr. James Campbtell the superin-
tendent, in listening te a bni address fron tht paster
cf tht congregatien, the Rti-. joseph White, front the
vords,"I Came tinto Me,»' and aIse in hearing recita-
tions and music by the childien of Uie Sabbath
scbooL Mrs. J. J. Little presided at tht organ, and
greatly aided the lit tît folks in their singing. Divest-
ing a Chrisrnas tret o ai s cards and candies vas a
great treat ta tht children. A pleasant and profitable
meeting vas brought te a clo!e by tht pastor dismis-
sing the meeting by prayer and the beniedictian.

THE residence of tht Rev. J. R. McLeod, Kings-
bury, P. Q., bas been tht scene af tva surprise
parties vîthin ane month. On tht i2th uit. it vas
visited by the friends af K:ngshury and vicmnity, and
an tht 27th tht Bramipton Gare and Melbourne Ridge
portion af bis congregation invaded his residence. On
bath ocrasian. these well-vishers of their minister',
comi art, bre-ight varied and valuable gifts by which
tht garner vas filed ta averflowing, tht cellar supplied
with many af tht daily necessities and tht pantry vith
a profusion cf things more delicate if less necessary.
Mrs. McLeod vas made tht recepient ai a sun of
money and other useful articles. That is net tht first
time that Nîr. and Mrs. MIcLeod bave received takens
of tht esteen in vhich they r'xe held ia tht community.
On tht above namned occasions Episcopalians,
hlethadists add Presbyterians v'ied vith tacit ather in
their good vork.

TRiE lecture hall of St Mark's Church, Marîtreal,
vas very weil fiUled on t ever.*ag cf tht 2 1 st nit. by
members; af tht cangregatian arnd their friends, on tht
occasion ofa aurch social. Rev. John Nichais occu-
pied tht chair, and amang those present vert Rev.
Messrs. lack and McCaul. Lettersof regret at non-
attendance vert read tram Rev. Messrs. J. A. Fleck,
Warden, and other gentlemen. A choice musical
programme vas gant through by tht churcb chair,
under tht efficient leadership af 'Mr. Barrit, vhîle
sangs vert also given by tht Misses White, Rtid, and
Holiday, and Mr. Barrie. During tht interlude in
the programme, the pastar of the ahurch, Rev.
John Nichais, vas pre:seated vith a handsome silk
gavn, and an address beautifully illuminated, expres-
sive of the cangregatiaa's persanal zegard and admir-
ation af their pastor. Tht reverend gentle-man made
a very appTopriatt and feeling reply, and after saint
gentlemen present addressed tht assembly, r0resh-
ments vert served and a social heur enjoyed. ltwas
stated durig tht meeting that tventy-tvo aev
communicants hail becn rccived inie the chutah
siace Sepiciaber, and that St. Mark's in every respect
is in a most pirosperous condition. The meeting dis-
persed, having spent ont ai tht pleasantest evenings
in tht annals of the churca.

A sH0R-T tinie aga, at Rupert, in t Township of
Mashara, adjaining Wak-efield, in the Province o!
Quebec, and a station cf tht congregatien of WVakt-
fitld and Mlashani, a handsomt nev caura vau
opened. Tht opening sevics vert condnctwdby the
pastor, Rer. Mr. Bayne, Rcv. Williama Moore, D.D.,
of Ottava, and Rev. joseph White, of Rochestervili;

former pastor of the cangregation. The church vas
crawded at both services. On the following MondaY
evening a soiree was held. Tht ahurah vas again
crowded, friends hiving camte from Ottawa, Aylnier,
Chelsea, and Aylwin,to be present. Tht pastoroccu-
pied the chair. The meeting vas addressed by Rov.
Messrs. Follock and O'Hara, of the Methodisi
Church ; Dr. Moore, WVhite, and Shearer, of Aylwin.
The Misses I3ayne, sisters of the pastar, assisted
by their brathers, cnlivened tht proceedings of the
evening by discoursing swev. music. The Misses
Crawford, of Ottawa, also favoured the audience
with an appropriate and weli rendered piece of music,
The church is a frame, venecred with brick, and vill
bold over 300 whea flled. It bas cost $2,6c, and
stands an a site donated ta the cangregation by Mr.
James Ne-obitt. The building committee are ta be
cammended for their 'energy and zeai in pushing for-
yard tht wark, and the cotngregatian for its readmneis
in cantributing tht necessary funds ta coniflete
the building. At the beginning af the Monday even -
i ng meeting S300 vert requirtd to wipe out tht entire
indebtedness of the building committe; at tht close
of tht meeting it vas ait pravided for and the church
virtually entered fret af debt. Tht cangregation cf
Wakefield and Mashamn now occupy tht happy and
enviable position of holding a very fine church pro.
perty, cansisting of two handsome brick buildings and
a manse, free of debt. Now the people will enjoy the
privilcge of turning their energies ta tht advance-
ment ai tht causr cf Christ in aur own and other lands
in a measure far greater than ever before. Having
been so abundantly blessed and propered. theraselvos
they cannot but desire similar blessangs, bath temr-
poral and spiritual for athers.

PRESBYTERY OF Oi-rAA.-This Presbytery met
on thte.ith 'inst. te, hear tht report cf the Convener of
the Commitift on French Evangelization and ta grant
leave of absence ta the Rev. W. D. Armstrong, M A.,
of Daly street caurca, Ottawa, te proced to Britain,
in tht intertsts of French evangelizatian verk. In
connection with grariting tht leave of absence asked,
Dr. Moore maved, seconded by Messrs. White and
Farries, and it vas agrecd, " That in view cf tht tn.
gagement entered into by the Rtv. W. D. Armstrong,
M.A., v;th the B3oard cf French Evangelization, and
his early departure for Britain, tht Presbytery cf
whichbch bas been an esteemed meniber for aine
years, cordiafly commend him te the Christiart sym-
pathy and confidence of the fritnds of our Mission in
Great Britain and Ireland ; and pray that bis mission
may bc ta tht gteat advantagt cf tht French evan-
gelization vork, in the increased in:erest and liberality
cf its supporters, and assure him of cur gocd, wishes
for his ovn comfort and success in the work te which
he bas been appainted.Y-JosEPH WH1T]a, PieS. Clirk.

PRu.SRIVTERY 0F STPlujpORD.-This colnt met on
tht 2nd inst Twelve niinisters and seven eiders pre-
sent, and seven ministers absent. Rev. J. W. Bell
having previously tendered tht resiguiation cf his pas-
toral charge, the "cangregation, under citation, ap-
peaxed by commissioners and submitted extract
minutes of tht cengregation sigaifying tht deepest
regret at Mr. Bell's resignation, attesting Mr. Bell's
great fatithfulness in ail miaistrial duty, tht high es-
teemn of tht cangregation for him, and their desire to,
retain him, but at tht samne time their inability te, cifer
greater inducemrents titan heretofore. Mr. Bell insist-
ing upon his resignation, it vas decided that the Pres-
bytery vith aiuch regret accept Mr. BeWs resignation,
express for hlmt its syrnpathy and esteen, and the
hope and prayer that he may be speedily guided by
a vuise and graciuus Providence into a ncv sphere cf
usefulness and comfort An amendmeat vas last
praposing ta refuse meanvhile the resignation, and
srnd a deputation. Mr. Fotheringham vas appoinitd
te declare the vacaricy an the arst., and Mr. Kay vas
appointed Maderator ad ùrteim Messrs. A. Stewart
and J. M#cClung wert appointed a Sabbath school
Carniittet, anid Messrs. lloyd cnd Kay a Caittu.
an the State cf Religion ; replies te qucestians on bath
subjects te be forwarded te Messrs. Stewart and Bayd
resptctively duzing the prescat month. Rev. E. W.
Panton, of Bradford, vas inducted into the pastoral
charge cf St. Andre*'s, Stratford, Mr. Fetberingharn
presiding, Mr. A. Henderson preaching, Mr. Kay ad.-
dressing the minister, and Mr. McPheronthe ptopW.
In the evecing tbere vas welconie given te Mr. Par-
tan ;n the form of a public social. Both meetngs
vert cf a very intereting and proffiable kind. A
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Public conférence on the State of Religion and Sabbath
schools was appointed for next meeting in the even-
irig. The neit meeting of this Presbytery will be held
in Knox Church, Stratford, March i3th, at ten o'clock,
a nl.--JOHiN FOTHERINGHAM, Pres. Clerk.

-PRESBYTERY 0F KINGSTON.-The quarterly meet-
ing of this Presbytery was held at Belleville, on the
I8th and i9th days of December. Revd. Alexander
Young Was appointed moderator for the ensuing six
Illonths. The stations of Mill Haven and Ernestown
Wêre reported as duly organized, with Mr. Kinloch as
ritoderator. Congregations in arrears ta the Prcsby-
terY Fund for the last two years are to be notified of
the amiounts due by thern respectively. Arrangements
arle being made for the sale of the property secured at

,~Sharbot Lake for mission purposes, in order that a
Corainodious church may be crectcd on a more eligible
Site. From reports made, it appeared that the sta-
tionIs of Carlow and Mayo wcre anxious to obtain a
'Ilinister of their own, and that they were willing to
Pay the sumn of $400 for this purpose. The Presby-
terY expressed approval of this proposai, and encour-
aged themn to proceed, intending to ask on their behaîf
a grant Of $200. It was decided to invite Mr. William
S. Srnith, student of theology, to takre charge as or-
daihed mnissionary of the remaining part of the North
iIastings mission field, at a salary of $700. Dr. Smith
brought before the Presbytery the propricty of estab-
tablishing a church building fund for the purpose of
assisting weak congregations in the erectioli of church-
es, A comnmittee waýs appointed to mature a scheme.
Arrrangernents were made to secure compliance on
the parit of students with the requirements of the as-
SeMbly before they are admitted to the study of the-
010gYP or are eligible for employment in the mission
field* Comnmittees were appointed to tabulate the re-
turns on the state of religion and Sabbath school work,
er- Mitchell convener of the former, and Mr. Gracey
of the latter. Mr. Matthews tendered resignation of
bis charge at Trenton, and it was dccided to cite ahl
Parties concerned to a meeting of Presbytcry, to be
held at Trenton, on the 8th day of January next.
Tiiere was tabled for examination a new consti-
tution for the congregation of Chalmers' church,
Xiiigon. Said constitution was considered and ap-
PrOVed. Rev. George Bell, LL.D., Registrar of
Qutieen'ls University, having been transferred from the
P'resbytery of Toronto, had his name appendcd to the
roll as a minister without charge. A motion, submit.
ted by Mr. Mitchell, for the re-construction of the
standing rule bearing on the appointment of commis-
alonlers ta the General Assembly, was laid on the
talble' until the next meeting.-THoMAs S. CHAMBERS,
Pres'bytei,y Clerk..

GOSPEL WORK.

SALVÂTION ARMY.
Let us try to do justice ta this guerilla host. The

2ea and courage of Pentecostal days are amnong thcm,
and there is reason to hope that the extravagance of
their methods is being moderated under the remon-
Strances of faithful friends. God uses strange instru-
rJQents Sometimes ta accompîish gloriaus ends.

PARIS.
nP-,AR SIR,-I have read with much interest, and I

IIlst add sorrow, the notices which have fromn time to
ta tin appeared in the «I Christian"Irespecting the workof the Salvation Armny in Paris. The testimnony of Dr.
PfCssenîs, quoted from 1'The Christian World," in your
nuMber 'of the 16-h inst., seemed to me a mournfuh
confirm~ation of much already detailed.

iaving occasion to visit Paris a fortnight since, IdetermTined ta devote every evening ta a close obser-
"ýation of the proceedings of the Salvation Armny there.
1 Went there as a stranger ta ail connected with the
WOrk, beingr personll unkrnownr to Missq BRoothI and
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that was said ; but I watchcd closely the faces of the
poor people, and I neyer saw more intensely earnest
listeners. One and ail seemed to be drinking in the
message spoken. They sat for two hours, with no
indication of weariness or lessening of interest, and
then quietiy dispersed.

The following night I went again ; it was a holi-
ness-meeting. The evening was very wet and cold.
About 250 were present. The meeting was of exactly
the same character, as to quiet, order, and absence of
any drum, music, or shouting. Intense fervour and
earnestness on the part of those who spoke and
prayed ; rapt attention and devout demeanour on the
part of the audience. On Sunday evening, stili wet
and cold, about 300 were present.

The evening meetings of the following week, of
which I attended three at Quai Valmy Hall, where
similar to those of the previous week, but on Sunday
evening the hall was quiet full. I should suppose 400,
or probably more, were present.

Will you allow me to bear my testimony to the cha-
racter of ail these seven meetings. The most per-
fect order prevailed. The drum may have sounded,
but I have no recollection of hearing it. The singing
was, to me, peculiarly feuvent and plaintive, but
what struck me most was the intense earnestness,
and rapt attention of the listeners. No talking,
no laughing, no yawning, and these meetings lasted
two hours ; they were not over until between ten and
eleven o'clock. I could not but contrast with aston-
ishment the demeanour of these poor Parisians with
the listless and often irreverent conduct of the Lindon
poor in my own suburban parish when only detained
for an hour, but whose attention it used to be so diffi-
cuit to arouse or sustain. My conviction is, tbere is
a real work going on there. These are faithful,
devoted labourers in this wilderness of the worst part
of benighted Paris.

I sought an interview with Miss Booth,. to hear
some of the results of her noble, self-denying efforts;
but as I am writing simply to record my own obser-
vations, I do not repeat her statements, excepting that
I must say I do not wonder at the success the Lord
seems £0 evidently to have bestowed upon her
labours.

From a brother clergyman who is ministering use-
fully among the English in the gay city, I heard of the
differences existing between the Salvation Army and
the other evangellstic workers labouring so devotedly
and nobly among the Parisian poor ; but as our con-
versation was strictly private, I must be sulent on that
subject. I can only earnestly hope and pray that such
truc servants of the Lord Jesus Christ, as I believe
them ail to be, doing s0 faithfully and devotedly His
work in that desert of depraved hearts and blightcd,
withering lives, may soon be drawn together in dloser
union by that one Spirit, in the service of that one
Lord. I believe and arn sure that they have ail but
one object-the winning of souls for Christ.

I must add that I attended the recently opened hall
in the Rue Oberkampp, Boulevard de Belle Ville, on
two evenings last week. Here an organized band of
truc Parisian roughs had determined to stop ail evan-
gelistic efforts. These avowed infidels, uttering the
most profane remarks came to hinder the work. Yet
even under these discouraging circumstances three or
four rows of earnest, attentive listeners occupied the
seats nearest to the platform. The Salvation Army
officers, bravely keeping the doors, were night after
night struck down and severely iDjured, and on Thurs-
day night the unruly rabble outside drew knives, 50
the Police obtained a mandate for closing the hall.
But I arn so glad to bear witness to the admirable
Christ,an spirit, as well as truc English courage with
which this opposition was met. G )d grant that the
work of ail my Christian brethren and sisters in Paris
may prosper, and that the infidel Parisians may be led
to say, " Sec how these Christians love one another,
and love us also."-Yours faithfully,

London, NoV. 291k. AN AGED DISCIPLE.

THE RELIE VING PEOPLE. {Acts ii.
. -17.

GOLDEN TEXT.-" Then they that gladly re-
celved his word were baptized. "-ActS 2: 41.

CON1NIECTED HIST0RY.-Pater explained the wanderful
gift af tangues; proclaimed Jesus as the promised Messiah
of the Qhd Testartent, and 3,0M were added ta thie disciples,

N0rIES.-Peter--rck. Peter was a fisherman of Bethsaida
on the Sea of Galilce, a disciple of John the Baptist, then of
Jesus, and an apostie; his name changed from Simon ta
Peter ; he made the bohd confession that Jesus was the
Christ (Mark Viii. 29) ; the sad denial (Luke xxii. 54-62) ;
received special charge (John XXI. 15-17) ; was active in
spreading the Gospel and founding the Apostolic Church;
flnally, tradition says, suffering martyrdom by crucifixion.
Peter was a leader or spokesman for a time ; then James of
jerusaleni; Barnabas, and Paul. Peter's prominence was
not o,cidal, but persanal; with him Christ was the chief
corner stone (i Peter ii. 6). Breaking of bread. This
phrase is in ver. 42, and again in ver- 46 In ver. 42 it un-
doubtedly refers ta the celebration of the Lord's Supper.
In ver. 46 it seems also to refer to the Lord's Supper, as
observed in their daily meetings in private bouses, which
was not a part of the praising or praying in the temple, but
a service at their homes, and that II eat their meat " refers ta
the common nical. This is tbe most natural explanation.
Some think breaking bread, in ver. 46, means only the
ordinary daily meals at their homes, and that the last clause
is an added explanation of the spirit in which they ate their
daily food.

I. How MEN ARE SAVED.-Ver. 37.-Pricked in
their heart : stung in their consciences, to think they
had so long misunderstood the Scriptures, and had rejected
Christ. What shall we do?: not altogether the
saine question the Jailor asked Paul. But they and their
nation had sa rejected Christ as ta crucify Hini, and they
couldnfot undo the deed. "What could theyda?"

Ver. 38-Repent : this word here, as in the preaching
of j ohn the Baptist and Jesus, means to change the mind.
It does nat mean "Ito be sorry." Anather entirely différent
word is also rendered "repent," which dots mean to be
sc.rry (Matt. 27 : 3 j 2 Car. 7 : 8). Name of .Iesus
Christ : they were also ta make a puplic profession, by
baptism in the Ilname " of Christ; canfessing and acknaw-
ledging the doctrines taught cancerning Christ. Probably
then, as now, the oppasing Jews did not consider anyone
entirely IIgane away " ta Christianity, until lie was baptismd.
The gift : the sanie gift shauld be theirs on the samie
conditions.

Ver. 39.-To your children and toa ahi: the
promises were given ta your forefathers, but nat ta thern
alone ; ta you as welh ; and not ta you only, but ta those
wha came after yau ; and nat ta us anly as a nation, but ta
ather nations as well. Calli: invite or warn. "Ho!1
everyone that thirsteth 1 " Call, and calling, in such pas.
sages as 2 Pet. i : ia, is a different word.

Ver. 4.-With many other words: it had become
an enquiry-meeting now; questions were asked, and daubts
removed. Untoward : backsliding, crooked, perverse.
"Corne ye out of her"ý-Rev. 18 : 4.
II. Haw MEN SHOULD LivE.-Ver. 41.-Baptized:

the mode is nat given us ; had it been important it woul4
have been given. John Bunyan (Baptist) says, «"I quarrel
with no man about water-baptism." Varions cauntries,
varions seasons, and variaus peoples, would suggest varions
ways, 50 that dlean water was always used. I baptized two
converts, a married pair, in Eatan River (at their own re-
quest), three years aga, and there was neither immersion
nor sprinkling. They knelt in the shaliow river, and 1
poured the water upon theni froni a vessel. Three
thousand : a large ingathering.

Ver. 42.-Cofltiflued : the new canverts continued
learning frani the disciples, and adhered ta their profession.
But for the persecutian that soon arase, probably many of
theni would have continned ta reside in jerusaleni, and
ather countries would flot s0 soon have received the Gospel.
Breaking of bread : the Lord's supper seema ta be
meant here, by this phrase.

Ver. 43.-Fear: not terror and apprehension, but holy
awe, and a great fear of offending God.

Ver. 44-Together: they formed a community of their
awn, and clung tagether. Thlngs common: a free
division of means among thern. This did nat appear ta be
permanent, but was probably necessary and useful for the
time. The systern was not extended elsewhere.

Ver. 46.-In the temple : the Christians worshipped
much in the temple, as long as it stood. And in the Syna-
gogues tihi they were exchuded frani theni. Gladness:
who couhd be happier than the man who has fonnd a Saviaur
ta take away his sins ?

Ver. 47.-Favour: papular favour is an engine too
little nsed by Christians. If a man is popular in his coni-
mnnity, let him use the influence that cames fram it for
Christ. Added : [Revised, '"'added ta them "] made addi-
tions of canverts daily. Should be: this fanm of speech
is still nsed by sanie ald-frshioned people. I have heard
a man say, IlHe- should have said, " meaning, "Ihe said."
It means here (see also Revised N. T.) such as were saved, or
in the process of being saved ; and only such should, at any
tinie compose the Church.

PRACTICAL TEACHINGS.

i. A deep sense of sin brings an earnest desire ta be
saved.

2ia. Repentence and faith in Christ are necessary ta salva-3io. Tepoieo avto sfralw wh eev t

Jan. 21,
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fèUR OUR@ £OLKI.
BAB YV BO Y.

Mroly a playtblng, just a toy,
Yet hall sapronio though tfny, smau;
We toi& qua catch him, au a ba[-

Car darling ýbby bol.

The cat can rob hlm ot hie broad-
0, charming. bolpjloss infanoy-
Yet in our littlo family

11e i, the chiot and hoad.

À rare bufloon, a wit complote,
Hlo nmakos us merry ail day long
With il te short words and one woo sang,

So simple, yot hon' sweet 1

An orator of matohlosa akili;
iVe note each look, oach %vord, caci tear,
And fly with màngloýd love andi toar

To do his sioveroign wvili.

0, shoula we, in our rapture wild,
Great, gractous, gloriaus Duty,
Enthrone aur boy instead of Thoo,

Chastiso us, Lord, but sp tho child.

TH.E .IL-G OF PEAiLS.

An Ai-ah once lest bis îvay in a desert. is
provisions were seon exhaustod. For twe
days and tire ni ghits lio had net a noi-sel ta
et.t Ho befgan to fear that hoe should die af
hunger. He looked cagerly, but in vain, alonrb
the lovai sand for soute caravan of travellers
freont whom hoe xniht beg soe bread.

At last hoe came ta a place whorc there iras
a littie irater in a w-cil, and around the well's
nieuth the marks of an cncamnent. Somo
people had lately pitehed their tents thera,
and had gathered thein up and gene away
again. The Ptarving Ai-ah looked around, in
the hope ai .±nding sorie food that the trarel-
lers might have loft behind. After searchingr
airbile ho came upoi a littie bag, tied et theè
mouth, and full of soinething that felt bard
and round. He opencd the bag withi great
joy, thinking it contained eithar dat-es or nuts,
and expecting that with theni ho shouId be
able ta satisfy his hungor. But ns soon as
hie saw what it contained, ho threw it on the
ground, and cied out in despair, Il'It is only
pearis." Ho lay down in the desert te dia.

Pearis are very precious. If the man had
been at home, this bagful of poauls would
have made his fortune. He îvould have i-e-
ceived a largea suin cf mioney for thom, and
would have been a rich man. But pearîs
could net food hum whon ho 'vas hungry. AI-
though yau had your hanse full of pearls, if
you haveloot breud you -will die. The Ai-ah
knew the value e? the pearîs that hie found ;
but 'ho would have givon thern ail that mno-
ment for oe morsol af bread-would have
giron týbut could not, for there w-as ne
bread wi15 b is reach. Se althoughi hae ias
vriy rich ,Xe iras leit ta die of Nrant.

Pearis and gold cannot preserre the life of
the body, far less can thoy satisfy the seul.
Bread is xnore"ýpreeiexis ta a hungry man than
pearîs; ond %he bi-ead of life is mfore precieus
still. Clifist bas said, I ain the bread o? life."
Hoir fuehish it is te spond oux-selves iii gath-
oring things that cannot feed us if ire are
hungry, and cannot saî-e us from oui- sins!
«Seek first the kingdom af God, and bis right.

eousnoss," and kcep other things in a loîvor

place. The chief tlîing' for oach of us is to
take Christ as tho lifo of our 80u1s, and then
we may gladly accept whatover good things
in this life God may ho ploased ta give us.
Il Mlat shial it profit a man, if hie shall gain
the vholo wvorld and lose his owvn seul ? I

Ho whio is ricli whcxi ho cornes te die, but
is still without Christ for bis seul, iii like the
Arab iii the dcsort, witli bis bagful of pearls,
but porishing for want of bread.

WISE AYD WVITTY SA YINGS 0F
CIJJLDRL'.

TEUE GOLDEN cary.
At a school examination in Seotland a littie

grirl wa-i a'skcd, "Why did the Israehites make
a golden caîf ? Site answ-ered, IfloBcauso
they hiadna as iinuckle siller (:noney) as wouid
inako a coo " (eow.)

GOING 1 O IED.

Aunt Esther wvas trying to persuade littie
Eddy to retire at sunsot, using as an argu-
ment that tho little chiens went ta roost at
that tinte. "'Yes," said Eddy; Il'but thon,
Atinty, the old hoen always goos with thiei."

A GOOD REASON.

A littie boy, running alongr the street, struck
his toc and feul on the -round. '<Nover mind,
my littie felloiw," said a bystander; Ilyou
won't feel the pain to-inorrow." Thon hoe
blubboed out,"I I -%von't cry to-rnorrow, cither."

w*UY I1E ýV.UTED.

A Scotch boy liad delivered a meossage to a
lady, but did flot seem in a hiurry to go. Being
askod if there wvas anything cisc his mother
had biddcn hiin say lio whiînpercd out, IlSite
said I was'na te sock anything, for coming, but
if ye gave me anything I was ta take it."

"KEEP A STi7FE UPJ'ER L JV'

There bas somothing gorie wrong,
My bravo b>oy, it appears;

For I sc your prond etrngglo
To keep back the tears.

Tiiet is right. When you cannot
Give trouble tho slip,

Thon bnar it, stili keeping
",A stifi upper hip."

Thougli you cannot escape
I)isappointment and cari',

The ncit best thing te do
Io te learn bonvr to bear.

Il, whon for lif&s prize8
Yon'ro running, you trip,

Go; up; stnrt again;
"Heep a stifi upper Uip."

A PASSPORT.

A foroig-n exclhange with tho heading,
lThe New Trestament used as a Passport,"
tells the following intercstingy story:

"A Gerinan worknan anmd his wifé ami-
gratcd frorn Kulin, imn E astern Prussia, to
Ainorica, leaving, behind thein three littie chil-
dren-a boy of ten years, and two littie girls,
aged seven and four respectively. Ini the
course of trne thoy expressed a wish ta have
their childrcn -'with thein, but they had no
funds with wvhichi ta carry it eut. Tho sea
passage being setrcd, the thi-ce littie plgrirus
wcvre allowcd ta tramp thecir %vay f-rnt Kulm
to the port of departure, with next ta nothing
but a little Testament given thein by their

auint, insido the cover of' îhich we written.1
tho rintes of tho ohîdron, stnd undorneathj
tho words, 'Christ says, Il Whatsoover ye do
te euie of thoso littie ontes, ye have dono it
îînto me."' Titis wua most productive of
sympathy and direction, by which tho chul. i
droit Noro safely placed on board the vossel
irhicli ias te transport thein te the Noir
World." _________

d
A POPUL11? CIiNESE STORY.y

There ivere tiro short-sightcd mon, Ching
and C3hang, irbe wcro alway4 quarreling as to,
whichi of them could sc best. As they lmd t

heard thoro iras to bc a tablot cectcd nt theL
gato of a neighbouringr temple, they doter-
mincd that they îrould visit it together on a I
g(iven day, and put thoir pnwer-. of ayc-sight te
tho test. But, L'ach dcsiring, te take advan-
tage of the other, Chin, iront by stealth to0 t
the temple, and, looking quite close te the il
tablet, ho saw aa inscription, îvith the irords,
«To the great man of tho past and tho future.'"

Chang also -%vont, prying yet dloser, aîîd ini
addition te the inscripttion, "'To the erreat manît
of tho past and tho future," ie*read, in sinaller
cha-atai-s, IlTitis tablet is erected by the'
faanfly of Ling, in honour of the great inan.'

On the day appointed, standing at a dis-
tance from w-hichi neithor could read, Ching ,
oxclaimed:

"Tho inscription is, 'To the great man of
the past and the f uture.'

.True," aid Chan-, «but you have left out
a part of the inscription, îvhieh 1 oan raaâd,
but you cannot, and 'vhich is ivritten ini émail
letters: 'Eretod by the family of Ling i j
hionour of the great inan.'"

'Thora is no such inscription!1" said Ching.
"Thore is! " said Chang.

Se they waxed wroth; and, after abusing
anc another, they agrced ta refer the inatter
ta the high priest of the temple. Ho hoard
their story, and quiotly said: '< Gentlemen,
there is ne tablet to road ; it iras takon into
the interiar of the temple yesterday."

UXW71O UK.D CLOCKS;

In a hotel iras a number of dlocks, one at ý
least for each reoom, but as thcy each told a
different stary, they were nover depcndcd on,
and if' you did\ bclieve theni, you were!
sure ta be deceived' The fact iras, ail these
time-picces werc out of order, or had net;
been wound up. Nothing could ho Icarnedý.
freont thein; thoy wre ox-namontal apol. ~

bon'ios for dlocks, and nothing more. Even I
se the example of prafessing Christians is of , j
sinall service ta tho irorld if the-real power>m
and godlincss is absent. Religion Nvhen it e*
ceases to be useful, and is only set up forN
decorative purposes, is an utterly vain thing. Zfý
If we are, net wound up by the divine hand
we cannot go, and if ire arc not going ire are
uscess, w-o contradict cach other, and we ec
the worMd nothing worth its k-nowing,. It is
a gx-eat pity whon, for the lack of the inward,
tho outîvard beconies a total failure. Whou.
force lias departà~ :frein the main-spring, the
face and hande -of Inere profession are a

wrotched meckery.

[JANuAity toth 1883- 1
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n4 'REMEMBER THIS.

SYOU ARE SICKI
'f you are sicle. IIOP DITTERS wiII

it ly ldNaure in mmaking you welI
s ion when aitl Che rails.
îIf you re comparatively well, but

1..lthe aee af a grand IQnic anti sîlmu.
1,never test esy tilt you are tRIe a

W~ cng hy tihe use aiof-
w HOP BITTBR8s.

7rIf ynu: are costive or dyopepli r
gjt~frig (rom sny alher ofai. l 0•oo,
diÏeases ai thse stoniacit or bowelsf

y*r own (suit If you renîin ii,
.' HOP BITTERS

t'Il lte sovercign rcmedy in ii sucis

t(1 t.'ahtitI andi turrg-fur a cure t0
%4 HOP BtTTRS.

-.Ifynu are sicle wiîh ltat terrible aide-
ÏM&s Nerv<susniess, yasa wili finti a" 1« alt
ia l~ic.d " ln lte use of

", HOP BITTERS.
yal ou att a fitecmrtetler, or a resident

Wît'a miatmatic di'stricîr barricarle ynur

0 aýwtln: against tse scourge of ail court.
ts*s-mlaiil. epi-lemîic. biltous, and

e Iàlrmiîîent fevers-by te tr af
j~' HOP BITTERS.

3f~ you havre rougit, pimply. or sailow
*in, bad brralh, pains and aches, gand
*kI~ miserable generaily. 1101, BIT-
TERS wili give you fai- skin, ricit blondr

it1là sweetest breatis. heaith anal comiorjat.
-,,In short, lhey cure ALI. I)i:eases of
Itbe Stonntch, Boreels. Iood, Liver,

e' Nêrve, Kidneys, etc.. asnd

elI bc paid for a case lhey will not cure
oVbelp, o for anythil% impure or iniuri.

clé4 fonidjo ltera.
i ~T atoor, bedriddcn, invalid witc,

diter. mother, or daugier, can be made
f e plecure af health by a few builes orf

.)pp Billers, casting but a tritle.
1111 yau let themn suiffr ? Cleanse,
t ,- Purefy, and Enrich the Blood

Syoýu;ili have ndsicknessorsuiering or
-. octor's bills ta pft'.

1 MEUR
~HE CREAT CURE

caesB thse dreatUu ui
thse verma orrSseun±a'oant.

XHTiOUSANDS OCA851
r th*e worst ferme orrtai
sve, b=a quely rvZodt

PIERFECTLY CURED.
lîvEti anItI b .l5Y S a n. ~ILLCS

t
o an sufferingsilhCa htor Bt

al el!ls ho Carneslydelr il y càr
fernsh a meansl fPerma S

ir llv Cure. A Home Tr e 0l)o
charge for consultalaso a

e bleltealîseFree.C Cet.iLate5 C.
f01Layrs.Mlnhirul * men.

e Ad<ircss Rev. Y. P. CiILO. I h10.

SNSUMPTJON
Ada]tire varicus dascass of thre

D, ~ THRIDAT, A DT
f a' ucufully treated at it

r) ario Pulmonary
~CURCH STREETr TORO'S1 *-T

IL TO kVikA~s D,'1CP

Tg l cases welen ros lise itiiabettergo Y 4t thre
j arepzsonal!y. but. when tmpcrartle go do >o.

-Addres-

ARIO PULMOMARY INSTI luTiE,
t CHU RCH ST.. TORONTO, ONT.

CARSON'S PULMONARY COUGH

itrois remtdy orA onimorarr rnis.

eMA. 1LRou . atnd u afleetans.roat. Tire Doctor prtbcribed it
t s hron la bit etensv e y

sîtaire. lare and psa d. SoldI ag

5t ~ocets by ai Ütgus gatai Cntral

BUSINESS EI)UCATI N.

DPiYIS COMMERCIALC EO
offert excellent fciltes 10 yo n no n 4 .alto desire t ba ie hotouçbIy rardJ a1a,~ ~ ~ ý 0""AY"h incpi a hen en rt/

,ever.l depmert ofl commrce
ascoN a. QDA IC Stire t a leii Toci t as

C OLLEGIATE SCHO qLa
Côrner ifloor Stree Wet an

Principal, Wm. Tassie, MIK~
Assiled by art El'vîCizENr rFFo~h

quabried rta.'rrr.

WAU6 IL LAUDIER >1>1.
ofV 'îeAtr it:. r Cari Re rl lac, anrd

01 ilir àosai .tsr u..ra'riW
MhCA.ARCt )\S.6. Vc, t i

Sa. Jarre. Sqîuare. lett. fe A u
esrry day (S..turdays xetdj rn 1
teceive at, licants for t lri et 0

St\(I\(.ACCOMPIM o *Scr T Y.

S CIIOO0L 0F MUSIC, ART,
A -) LS.NGUN~GFS. F0OR YOUN(' L.A-
iii S ~ J.is's St. toonto. ad.r,

rr,ri.Sal .R Il is

C i'il agri$. <i.eipsre (.nt -e j teC d
(îrrsitl i %V . Itau;it Laue) d '
t:04 - Organ. l'ion . San.£ e air

ei t , et.n..,t.a. g
or aitelidirir %Ir 9.La ti cus rin ,c.
ltîirer.eir.î , hmrI ind .o. Lan.rîatet strder
t,Zily itîtîrliecd iri.trrà 'î l ni.. Attessi On-
t.irau Ait Sclioei antd exarririatiuir. at r.ý)ronto (usn.
vrr.11ty For trnis amid piao. astlr. addrer.s

aR.S. C AiMN Lady i'rincitra.

WESTMAN & BAK1~
zig Bay Street, o.

MACHINIST >,àl'
Manufracturera or thre lateso I

INIPROVED GORDON PRESSES.
Pining Prestes repairel and adîustrd avilis de-

spatQir

A DDIS> GENUINE
CARVING TOO

Mfachinists' Tools and
BUILDERS' HARDW4AR

American Pubber kt Leather Beltiug,
MRON. STEEL, FILES. HAlLS.

Canvas, Oaikur, Tent, Lile uoys, etc.
AIKENHEAD & CROMBIBI

J.CHRTER SÏ, 7

4U5 Yonge St. (Cor. Ae40 ISt)
CIIFAS'rORT.MFNr OF . - 1 PTVITS.

YINESTe DFHFSIA RIIS
SEL.ECT ANCS

FRECà PUNE. MAIAAGRPS

My TEAS are tomS ro bce caceilesi.

R. i
PRACTICAL BOOT & SHO 3R

190 'TON 6E% STRIEIWT

FAISLOHBROS,
WALL PAP

ARTISTS, MATERIALS; a FANCY GYÎS
256 Yongo Street, TORON 0O.

Paper 1(anzing. Caliomnining anai cetral Haoue
Painting. WV siops, z. Victoria Stfeci

ORDÈRTHEIZM- fl1OSIRT-& FAULTLESS F
'Scotechnd Canadian UndeI.e

IID AD WOOLLN GL~f?
SCARI'S AN D TI ES, COI.LA RS A% D ~S

COOPERIS,

M 0 YO01,5TtE< oUe> TO

Fashionable Dress anid Closf'~D
sz CURCE STREET TORO4NTOI

A RCH. CAMPBELL,
STOCK BRO4

Morchnnts' ExchaD~

lspital 6- .SI. Sacrametit St:. * U,~k
<Mterrber of the Niontreal Stock Exchange.)

ST-OCKS, BONDS AND DEBE.VrURES
hought and soici For cash anid ori rargin. Prompt

attention to orderi

C.J.AI s( y D3.
VALUA FOR. 3î, & 5 '18 9 t *&st.

C.W. LINDSAY,-
*iATE ANII FINAN4< rM.oney to Lo.n. ,3 K INO SIRE êF.

F. Si RCIIA CON. 'i OF.% NORTS.

COX & XVOR' S,
Stock Brokers,fl.

No. 56 Yonge Street, T41j
Huly and sai l Commission for etd¶ oJjgira
Ali securî,îer rleail in on thre I OR N
JREAL, AND N'EW Y'ORK S~E%'-
ClIAN(.ES Airoe xecrate orders on li Chicago

, .ri of 1 ade i- Graina and k'ruv.si ,. ludrcn'
tg y Stîock 1rorîglit far Cash or on illargira. Daily
cate aluçatations, rctived.

loîi" SAKIc.- Gao.. ALRKA-1011I. R.>SAIC

JOHN STARK & CO.,
FORM811LY

ALEXANDER
Afem ers Torontoi StoCk x~f

BUY %PîO SnL.L 7
Stocks, Debenture ,

FOR CASII OR ON MARGIN.

Orders promptly attended to.

20 Ade81ldo Street East, Toronto.

K ENT BROS., l
Indian Clock,

168 VÔNIGE ST., TOP.~

The Leading jeweieÇE '
lishment of Canada.

gr~ Corne and sec our immense stork of 'Matchtes,
Dianionds Clocka. Jewrel ery. Silver.

ware. etc.. etc.

The C.kafiest iiouse in the Dominion.
WH-OLESALE AND ]ReTP .L.

F'$ OIt 4îeti.x UST.

L EA T HER GOODS.
Ladies' Haim -%te a

Dr sn a Jeewel Cases
CA AN AND RUSSI

J. S EL L, 1 2 tyS-
(A few draors north or " Ma:il -builings.)

WN WHARIN & CO.,

"N-~ JEWELRY
And Silverware.

yre> description cf Engrlisat. Swias. and Ameni.
cau Watchteband Clocks cleanesi. repaired and areru-
laird.
.Jcery andI Siicenoe nnaiuractured. and repairs

ne.tly execsiod.

47 Kingi Street West, Toronto.
NORMAN 'S

aESTAB

T R

Nerrcs Debility, Rherniaitn Lae Ilaco.
Zieuralgia. ParaIyt, =ad ail Liver andl

Ohst Conrplaintra tmmendrtly relievesl
=dt permm.entlv crîres b? =sng

t. BEL ADS iad
LES.

3r ckalarae ota

f- THE OREAlT CURE FrOR

RHEUMATISM
e And ail compants or altieoutlknatwe

RNEUMATi ~h s heor go !ovRen rMrd o
,,ait t're jUs3 trat C lre hi t. but for NE.
lz,*I.(,.IAt.LIi. tUAIb. and
cerapaiotsocf Iheurratic nature.,
ETr ElS t SURE CURIE.

,ST. CAttîi&tt%tS M4 - 4 th. st82
J. N. SUTICEULASIJ. ESQ..

D«Aw Sait. - 1 htave hemr for the paît suffering (rons
Sciatica.- 1 was recorrrnended bya rilbc c

try your cure * Rherittîatine." i . atnd ai. gl4
te Sa y it completely cured nie. and 1 car. flor ilaor.

srrîglly rei-rnm nd as te anyone sufitng (tom tbas
saine ccoplaint.

turing Ilou the liberty to use ibiîs as you ntay
thîok, fit,

1 temain, yeurs îruly.
N. II; CLENDENIN.

Mr. Ciendenirrg is a farmner living tu Lorath, &bout
raine mil-s ficin, bi. Catharines.

SOLI)IDY ALL DRUOGISIS.

Thre Riteumnatine Manufacturing Co.,
St. Catharines, Ont.

î.IESSRS. NORTIIROP & LYMAN. WVHOLE.
SALE AGENTS, 1I ORONTO.

T HE PEOPLE' F TE
THIL OLII-ESTABLT

Oook's Frlend B
PURE. HEAL1RF. REI

W. D. UcLAR19N.
Retatied Everywbere. 55 57s CaUeg. ai.

5. t'i LIrr.

ON CHUIRC

MENEELY BEL L NDRY.
Faiorably Lknown l îc
£!. Churcb.CbAPe i i tre

"'MAaLL & Y.

C INTONEY H. IIO~b
Manufacture a l'or go~rde%/Cb
nkm-..creoltst exir.e lrm.fdtjV

Mianufacture A ser grade c es

Piclt ad Cirulouse nt .t.~

MepShaeBl dryt
= mee.îs and ilas :se t

&ER Go, IjANE.CO..

AGENTS Wanted? r 5ta.

CREAPEST 81IBLES

t ha", mrade th. dt.eue tr L'lmrE a5r FALLtIG

tsa a à&lit ca3.-e.,otOsrsostO lt 0 5 ? e o t t rt g t e a o S . r u o e t d l ,% W r a
Mdru~~9 »rUGZ , 18.saLz.w
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PUB LIS HBRS DIJ'AR7MRN7.

Fcrty Vearl' Experlec f an O i Narme.
bils. wVîrto*,% S-.,... i. ptsersple cf ca fiein a i as auim
n Iotes lMa the , i ge aen aam or

for e ars wtsh at.fai oarc
Moîber. fai 1:e1 cilmirer. relie ru

rsa, umre,& aleie> înd luarsho * l ths
So ads et te. l> iviii 

1Sýe l a the
child iî res tj 4ste. 1>ir îwenly.five cets a

AN ONLY DAUGHTER
CURED OF CON8UMPTION .

WVhen deaîh wat ho dy expectediali meadies ha>'

iVrgh lhs eue> i Cî Cale itîshp li n yfmade a erprtnfhhst. h' c
Cod e a.JtlI~b n ia 1

eani h ehaspi o

lem ly <Daciero n g 1 S
îwo . the cenlta 4 ia

AIt hi d 'Il break up a fretss coimepallod.tsgtn-i u
tea f S. tdiresiL' 1 L & L..

a.,- P sadcphi. nnieg tiss nPaeCONSUMPTION CURED.
An aid physictan. retîremi (romn practie, liai-

trac hami placed int hi hsndt b>' au :ai Jdis
Misicaay the formula cf' a sibaple vse le rein my
for the speedy andm pernianeal. cure ' o lnii e"o.
litonchitti. Catarth. Anîhin. and a~ * a. an
Lung affections. alto a positive and r1re for
Nervous Deiily and ail neivous cc nt aîer

htva estd ira woadetfilil cura on
lisouýsi c cses, han fe l hi aistu e Iî
icaowa 10 hîs suffentac feiloien At.atiî v fia
mnotive mid a desire ta tacheve: human llerinz, 1
wîll secs. e of charge ta ail who descre sa. th&$ te.-

cipe, it cars. Frcu-h or F.ngisah. watts fll atis-
lions. for pteparang and usisng. Sent by alait hy ami.

djreing wî taosp aaimi this aiser. V.A.
Nvs 49 Powees ilocti Rochester, Ns y.

ACCEPT OUR O 1,4TITbE.
Dit. R. 't. Piîmect. llaffabl 1 .t/ a,~ Sir -

YOarGolden hîledical Dits: X.NiIedm
boy cfa lever sore of te., v a't eame
acp or grtilude. ltr se.nis

lIkENRY %v.iii! Gt. llIton. Mass.

Birthe, lfarriages, and Deaths.
310>1 ZXCX1DlG YOURLIt<ia. 25 Citîrss.

At lthe gueuse, Ancaster, on theft ml anusar>. the
wifs: ofîthe Rc. J. H. Raicliff. cfa dauchîer.

MARRI ED.
At Pembina Crouinir. hlaniioba. on lthe z8th Dec .

b> thse Rev. J. A. Townnend. WViliam %eir. Lsq . t0
Niitaemie Wasidà, bois of Orms w~n. Que.

On he 28th Dececîber. CS. a ht rcidence cf
tihe bl îd.s asoîher. Pinedile. Ont.. hy the RtevA. G
16cLachlin, Donald James Catn:ciael. îo ltlazaaret
Oli, elauRiser cffle tli James Cunninghami. Esq

On ise aoth Salt, at tise fase. Iinlrre, b>' tht
R.>' J. Curias Stewart Etîsli. Io Cathstrine, sailly
d" htrf the tlc Donald Stewat, Esq * ail cf
Oxford tro,,aip. DIED.

Neir Sisst>' jBàY Oro townshsip. on WCdîesuly
Z Il Dec., %Iwy, ah s: lavem i sue of Ancus Biack

agee 44 yeaffl formerlyofbluskoka Distrit.

Dit. PîsLicîs% 'a Favoutite P rtiptin e t e
tatollemi, s a Il '&g~all." but ueV falfits a
siagltntîit cf îenps~ ein£g a msîL t ttciSic an
tho cechtcnigr eets pessliar rdV .I lri.

lientaDr. pierc' pm let *icnD.
cases PecilZr t0 'tVcunn," pOPar( o~r lisses
eiamps. Admrt ai s W st. DipsrsA . liic AL
AaSOczATIcx. litaffala N. Y.
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